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CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH. BEECHER'S ONLY POEM.gold uns lnrge ns n c·urtnfn-rlng All
Inquiry fniling to dlsco\cr un o"ncr
he rctnillcd It and ,,1100 110 morllc(t hnd
his" ifo s "etldlng ring Ulllde from bls
clliions tlnd
A Caring Young Adventurer With •
Thrilling Career
Coptilin lohn Smith or Wllioughb,
J�lucolnshlre "US the 1111111 to "hom
1 he sUCCeSS or the HI fit EII"rllsb DOIlIlll
nellt settlement In NOl th \mellc I "ItS
tillectl� due Ihough onl� l\\Cllt� �Ix
"hell the expedition Sflilcd "ltil him
all lJoHul he bod thcntll Clljmcd sHcil
n SI'Cc(!s:;lon Ol UlIlIllIlr; eXIlel iunco:i ns
"IHi the lot of fo\\ mon C\ 011 In the ttl
V't.!1ltUlOlllS ll""C of l-:hzllhcth \.t the n�o
of 81xtcen he hall entcnnl 0 I n rnilitilll
CIUOCl In ll'loncc IIllI tho J Oll 'Ollllities
]0 lGOO he 1=I0\1.;ht sen Ice q;Ulllst tl1('
'lUI ks "Ito" ctC then nt tho hcl�ht of
tbel[ I,O\\CI nnd hid onh Intch ClHHiNI
to threntcll Vlonnn itself On the \\:1j
to tho cast he "ns thl 0" ,1 0' Ol bOlll d
os n Huguonot and "us rescued lJy u
111rnte, flOIll ,\ hOlD his Inoxhtltlsllble
rUBotllccflllncss ennbled him to CSCfll)O
nrtcr n tll,lo Ho then clltmcd the Ans
tlllll1 service nnd 80011 signllll�cd hun
self by n series of brllllnnt exploits
One of these the deCcnt of till eo 'lUi k
Ish chnmplons In single 11gbt e lined
11m his "ell kilO" n cant of UI IDS
• t hree 'r1111�s beads In a shlehI flam
SIJ;lsmonu Bnthorl prince ot 1'1 ans� I
'llIlln L'lei he WI'S taken prisoner by
the lurks nnd 0" cd his cscllile to tbe
interest" Ith \'(hlch be Insphcd It Turk
IRh lad) WIUltc' Cl might huppen"
ns Gnrdlller saye IIhe wons 1l1� n) 8 nble
eto lurn It to nccount In the �or8t dan
gers he knew" bnt wn. tbe right tblng
to be done "-London Outlook
The Verset Were Alway. Kept aacred
by Mr. Beecher
It "ns I elnted by Mrs Helll, Wnrd
Beecber thnt durlUg their C01l1 tshlp Mr
A DtHCI)ernte "n"er Bcechol once dropped Into poetl)
1)11, en to despot ,Uon LJ� thell be ,\ � nnll" lote u f(m lines of \ erso teeming
losses gnmbleJ s bl" 0 afton :;ou,.;ht by "ttl! nITectlon for his s\\ eothe II t But
some coup clthel to Icpnll theil qhllt the 'CI!'iCS "ere 11"3\S kept slcrNl U)
tOI cd I I tUlles 01 to 1)1 ing do\\ \I utlel :'It! s BeechCl nut! nothlnJ; eould "In
I ulll upon thcll1li:el'l's One 01 tlie lllO.,t the 11 flom her Ono dn' :'III I III :\II'R
CUI Ions In�tllnc�s or this 1�11ll1 COllll''3 13eC'<:b(,1 "etc In the office of l.ol1(!1t
(10m bnghuul In the elgbtt cnlh centu Eo Illel lhl.1 publlsbCl
Il \ 1l0l0110l1S g llnbici hnd I>cen
10" 1 "11 dOll t � ou "lite n po IU Bcech
IllS stCllllih In a e tllle for high stnl�es er li:ultl:'lll Bonum
"Ith LOtti fOlne E nsper1t(�ll I" hm He dId once' saId :\Ir:-; lleechCl
coutlnned 111 fOI tunc he sllllllclll) Recite It (01 me "on t � OU :\11 s
SrUHII!! liP (lorn the Clld tablc f; lzetl Becchm
n Iii nnd COStll punch lJo'\\ I find But lhe c�es of the gloat preucller
bulltHt lUg It nbo\ e his he 'tl cnllcll out "010 II, eted on hiS wife dnd sbe knew
to hl� opponent that be meant Silence.,
• 1 01 once III ba\ c a bet "I�cre 1 Calle said :\[1 Ronner 'I'll g\, e
Iln,c an equul.chnnceof "Inning Odd au $:-1000 If ou "1l1 recite thnt Iloem
01 e\ cu for lu 000 guineas I
� j
Oddl replied tbe peer plocldl) and
to me addressing �Irs Reechel
the gambler hurletl Ule mngnlflceut B \\�I) It Ian
- quickl) SUIU Mrs
bo" I ngnlnst tlJe , .. all
oec cr
,
\"uen thej counted the pieces [0I11
Eunice sImply suld �Ir Beechpr
LOinc hud \\OD -'Iuesdul )(ngnzlne
And nithough Robert Bonner ufter
" lrd offered to double the SllIll (11 st
offered be ne' cr got the IlOem (IOIU
Mrs Beecber It hnd beell hlclrlen
an U) by Mrs Beecher nnd cberlshed
us one of the de:\I est tre 'SUI os hel
busbulIll left her
Worruetl h) TheIr l'errulIlc
ACCDlding to till! lesults Or experl
ments bj Dr Jean Oholoo nrOrntltlc
plants ch3.1ged "Ith essclltlill o\ls
"hleh exbnle a perfume UUll spreads
like nn ntmoSI)here about them" Lion
touched bj the rnj s of lhe sun nre to Perllan Rugs.
n slight deglee "Rlwel! by tbe pres I
u \ntlque Persian rugs" said the rng
cnce or this ngl cen11le ntmosphere It snle.,m Ill, arc dj ed "ltb ,c..;etnlJl"
ncts In retnllllug the 8olu[ bent Ill..e t1� ('� the ncn ones nre d)ed with nnl
the glass co, ers of n hothouse ol 1IIIe III cs There s II grent dlffel enee
though of cot1l�e fur less ctrccthell Ve�ctllble tilcs are fifty or sIxty tlmo3
PlofessOi Sptlng blls sho\\ n that tlte mo e cxpellsl, e thun nll11lnes IIUlI tlley
relnU\ely high tempclutUles of lurge ghc n cdior tbut Is literally Im[)C1lsll
cities Is probnbly due at lenst In port ullie 11 colot thnt I�eeps gran Ing II< her
to the cnrbonlc nnll) Ul Ide In Ule air :ultl Ilcher till the I UJ tulls to pIeces
nbo\ c them nctlng DS n retnlnlng Allllllles mnd� out of coul tUi look
screcn for bent ru) s "ell cuonell at first llut Ules fude
\\ ilell II ,egetable red or blue" ould be
at its best un aniline red or blue \\ould
be nenrl) "hlte We civilized people
hn! med tbe Cblnese by Introducing our
cllcup oplulll omong them Gnd no'\ we
11tH e equullj bnrmed the Perslnn rug
by Introducing our chenp ullilines
among the lug \\ea,crs"
'VIII ",,,nlll_. 'VIII
A certnln prosy [llOfcssor or pblSlc3
III 80 grent n mlsontbrOI)e tLlnt be de
IIberntcll UIlIlOUIl�es Ills 'ectureR fOI
the ultya "l1ell be hns I eOS011 to think
thot his studellt�"llI ICllst "unt to Itt
tend He cOlllmanded tholr p,csonce
011 no electIon day once and III 0' e them
nenrl� "Iltl b.\l dell \ crlng Il tedious cs
ti!l� on "Ill pO\\f!r
If be "ills It II man IlIny nccom
p1lsh nm thing he droned 'Let him
mnke uJJ his milld not to die. nud ho
will live III spite of dls,'nsc let him
tiechle thnt IIf" Is not" 01 tb 11\ Ing olld
lie "III drOll Ilenc.fully out of It I
(hullcnge uny stlldcnt to cite nn In
atnllce In wblcll the PO\' or at the" III
hAS not t1lumphcll 0' CI e, crytlllllg
I
Up shot the ICllfobnte of the clnss a
.l olltLt lJcIm cd IJ� nil his compnnlolts
for IJls dnllng hlllTIO!
'Slr I lccept ,lOIlI chnllenge
.nrc "long' be snitl
"Prul rnl ntion nn cxnmple
'
I etOl t
'Cd l11e professor dr� I)
\Vltll pielslIJ(!,I1I All h0111 190 I
"Illed tllat this leelme should be
\)Iought to :1. SI)l!crh conclusion I 'c
wl11ed the saUle thlnt!' slxt� tilllO" slnco
'}.)lIt ttl' to no\\ It It lsn t comc of[
'NO! "III It S Ihi tllC 11IofcssOl tOi
1 bu,e not 0111) "lIlCtl Ihllt this Icctllie
should list lUothel hall I bill nm per
ft ctly "111111'; lhllt It should do so
Anti It <lId
-------
It Is seldom thnt punlsbment, though
lame of foot bus fulled to 0' crtnke a
,1II.ln -Elorace
The Hydrophobia Menac.
Since b) dropbobla Is trunsmltted by
Inoculutton nud Its, Irus resides In the
Balnn of Its' IcUm the only ub80111te
safeguard Is to keep dogs muzzled
"hell at Inl ge A muzzle Is a nuisance
no doubt nnd III tile Immense mu
jOllty of cases noedless tor ulmost
lin urlnbl� the mlschlet mllkor Is tho
BtrUj CUI i.Jelonglll'; to no one In 111]t
t1culnr Ilud coming flOIll nobody kno\\s
\\ belc But It seems Implflctlcflblc to
frame un effectl\c le,;ulutlon fot tlte
protection of tile public from sucb Ir
responslhle lIld dungerolls CleatUles
"Ithout milking' It appllcuble to ull
dogs -Nc" York'l'llbuue
Jet him "ho neglects to raise tho
fallen fO:lI lest "hen he falls 110 one
"III "t!etcb out bls hand to IIrt him
up -Saudi
Exchange Your Seed
10 the farmers of thiS section we
llIake the offer to exchan[:(e a ton of
Il1gh grade fertIhzer fOI a ton of
cotto II seed, either sea ISland 01 np
lalld dehveled at our 111111
Bu[ lOCH Oil MILL.�
Limit of Economy
don t mmu a � oung 1II11I �cono
ml'1.lng \\ hen he Is out \\ \th lIIe slghf'd
the gltl but It se('llls to 1110 tbnt" hOIl
Ltc tnl\(!s you In a pen III In tile slot 1111\
chine purlol dtOI1S u penn) In n I;lot
Hud IJnl1lls j Oll 0110 of the enl things
willie he tnk�" the other tbe limit hos
just ubout beon I(',cbed Of COUISO JOu
(,!un belli the opCIn ulmost ns \\ell "Ilb
0110 e lr but ho" does It 1001, i-New
YOII\ PI ess L R. BLACKBURN
Contractor
and
Builder.
'" 1'11"11 RIIII n lnlHI
It "ns the IInll\t of the HO\ Tnmcs
SllUrgeon gl t1uJllltlHr of the b:lolt
preucJler of th It 11111110 to pl'� CHClt
.evening under II CCII lIu onk troe In u
secluded "ooll In I1onc�"oo(\ pHk
{)DC night be dte llIlc<1 the fl.tOI \ ,",oe"
that Snton npPcfIIC'd lind tillcntcneu
to tcar him In ple�C8 If he follo\\ ell
his
accustomed routu---to the tlee 1ltele
was nnothel pnth h� "hlch he 1I11g-ht
go In 8u(ety HcmellliJCllllJ
his 1I1 unIH
BOurgeon Celt SOl ell tCllIplttl
the lIext
I1lght to tako the route In
"hlf It Satnn
ow"o not But tbls ,,0\1111
be to cnplt
late Trembllug III C' \�y
11mb bo
.ade bll W�y by tbe puth
In "iIlch the
"'�nger lay He neuclllJ,1
bls gOIl lu
",.(ety and In prliler nnd song 10t";"0<1
tbaakl (or dellv�ry (rom Delli
"lIen
1110 prayer had eOilecl
be rORe to Ie
tutl) l!l_ bl. I'Rtb lilY 'I. I1lece
or solid
Charity
1 he IaLll "fiS I1llldng some remnrk9
nbout tho kind or clotues some oUlel
Inliles It chUlcll hnd on
the filli"�t gnlment n woman cun
"e 11
' 8111d bCl husbnnd Is the mlln
lie or ell II It)
\:e� she snapped ""und It s nbout
tht! Gllll ono some I lI'ibllnds "lint Uwlr
"lvcs to ,\ CUt
Estln",tes furnished 011 all kInds
of bUllelIngs brick "ork n spectalt)
Houses t1\O\ed, repaIred or re
llIodeled at lo"est pnces
BUIldIng mater!al (brick, hme
an[l cement) for sale
Get my pnces before closlllil: your
contract and I \\111 save YOll money
, he Fun of It
'WII) dlt! you do tuat 1 demanded
the lcocilOl
Oh J\lst for fun replied 10mrD)
But 11Idli t ) au kilO" It "ItS UJ;U11H3t
the I ules'l'
'Bu 0' Dnt's � hel e de lUll comus
hi -Pllliadelphia Press
l. R. BLACKBURN,
STATESBORO, - • • - GEORGIA,
LOOK TO THE FUTURE.
BULLocHAnd Do Not let tho Palt 8poil ,,�Dtly. Th.t Aro to ComeThOI e Is notlnng mal 0 d�I)rOH8111j.Jthun t1\\l!lIll1g 111'011 lost opportuutuoa01 1\ 11I1(HIH.lllt ttro \ 'tuu '01 vour
pust lIns heu I rorgut It If It throws
11 "hlldo\\ 11,1011 the pruaunt 01 cuuses
Il1elllllclJol) UI l uxpuudunt Y tln I U lij
110111111/; III It whlr-h hC!lp� you ruero
Is 110t u 8111 .. 10 10 txo 1 '\ In ynu sill)ulll
I utn lu It In l Jill IIIClIOI' und urorr
III Cit lIIOU8111 L1 runso IS why .) ou should
bUI' It
1 ill! t utnru s )3UI uncut block of
mnrble Ilcw iro h.m JOU smito \t
0011 l touch It ,\ Itll .ut u pro;:tlllllllle
Don t stllkl! 11 IJI:>\\ \ It h j QUI chlscl
wlthont u model lest) Oll I uln null
uiur rore cr rho arurol which II, es
\\ Ithln tho ulock But the pnst mnrblo
"hlch j 011 hnv 0 (It I \ ell Into ulduous
11lI:l,.:e� whleh Illn � "til fled IlIHI twtst
cd the IU0I1Is of your youth und cnused
j 0\1 1III11111e puln need not ruin or mar
1110 uucut \Jlocl� bdo,,' you [his Is
onc of the merclrul provisions thut
e' ory dnl pi esent to e\ cry humun 110
11Ig' 110 mutter Ito" unrorrunnte uts
pust u new uncut block of pure
mar
ble so thut every dny eery human be
lug has It new chnuco to retrlevo tho
pnst to Improve upon It It he \\111
Nothing rs more foolish, more 110151
tI"�ly wicked thuu to drug the skele­
tous ot tho pust the hideous Imuge.,
the foolish deena the unfortunate ex
perlcnces of the Ptlst into today s work
to runr nnd 8poll It Ihere urc plenty
ot people \\ ho hit' e !Jecn fulIUI es up
to tho Ilresent IDlHnent who could do
"onders lu the rutUie Ir tbey eould
only fOlget tbe past and stllrt anew­
Success
A SOCIABLE COMPANION.
The Chatty Traveler Who Charmed
Ralph Waldo Emer.on
It Is r.lllted that Ralpb Waldo Elm
(!IsoU·WItS once ell bls ,\uy to Cal1for
ilia "hOll he "US JoIued by n man who
"nil nltogetill'r so 80clable and cbatty
thnt nn other, Ise tedious Journel wus
rendered 'Illite cbeerrul Tbls mnn s
IIllme "ns Sackett nnd be toll.1 Mr
Emerson that he resided in Sau Frun
ciSCO �Ir Sackett Indicated nil tbe
pOints ot Interest nlong the w'1 re
lilted u lot of ltlJlUSlllg unccdotes und
best of nil "HS olso un n.ttenlhe lis
teu(!I [he consequencc "OS thnt 11£1
Elmol son cHlUe to tile coucluslon ttl It
:\[1 �ncl{ett \\ IS 'S chili mlng It 1111111
I� be Ii ttl e' el met llull It "US in this
posltl' e com Idloll that lIe ncceilled
'11 Sacl�ett s 111\ Itntloll to dine" Itb
hll11 Irul1letllltol) \ll,on Iheh nil" nl III
SID 1 rlluclsco lhe next 0101 11 I n,", MI
Emerson \\ fiS nstoUlslJed and nuno) ed
to flUd In all tile 10cIII Pllllll1'S this
st ,rtltu,=, perSall 11 notlcc PI fesl'lor
Rnlph \\ oldo Emelson Ule cmlnent
phllosopliel scholar nnd peet i8 In our
cl tj 's the guest of J Sncl<ett the
"0\1 l�uo"u ploplIetor ot tile Bush
Street DI1Ue museum Motlnees e\Cly
halt bour Admission only 10 cents
Ibe double hended cnlf und the dog
uoy tltls week!
Helping an Invalid
A trnlnetl nUise mentIOlls as nmong
tho little thlll� that help maI{c Oil III
,nlld feel comfortuble aud rested tbe
rl equent brushing of lue hulr nnd botb
Ing of the bands and face "1 dOD t
kno" "bat It is "bether tllese uctlons
just UI\ ert tbe In'"hd's mlud or renlly
do eITect some ph)slcol chunge fOl tho
better, but they certulnl) help tbe sick
one to get througb tbe lio) Eu" de
cologne and the \ urlous toilet "uturs
nre ,el1 refreshing" hen added to the
\Vuter or used Independentlj lance
heord amnII 811) that If be couilln t
both "nsb his hnnds nud face und
comb his bail In the morning" bGn be
got up he would chooso to comb Ills
b�llt 1 t "auld wal .. e hUll up bettor
Ho felt twmetblng of the snme seUSB
or phl slcal comfort os tbe nveruge
convalescent or iuvulld"
Carlyle
Tbomlls Cnrilio "tbe snge or Chel
seo, died" Ithout winDIng much per
soon I popularity 11 fuct. Ilow e\ er
"blch Is rorgotten In udmlratlon or his
genius Corlyle exerted a grenter Iq
fiuellee on British literature durIng the
mIddle of the olncteenth centUlY and
on tbe religious ond political bellets
of his time thon I possluly nny other
British wrlt\,r He tlC\ at "rate n line
tbnt he diu not belle, e and hi I egnrd
to stlle be certlllul) bu,l no supm lor
11'rom tile position of sclloolmaster In
nil obscure vlllurie tbls glont Scotsman
rose to be 0 lender In tho \Valid of let
ters -Lonuon Stanunld
DISillUSioned
"She 11 ,d pili) cd In nmateur thent
rtonl� lOU know and tbrolttcncd to go
on the stnge If lwr pili cnts woulun t
let her nUll n the dul�e"
• And" It It diLl bel plllents do?
• rbey lot her go on tile st;lge gflvu
the du\\€' Il chee!.. fOi U frollt 8elt anll
\\OIC 1l0t nt nil stllpllscd "hen he sail
cd Duel, to [i rnnce the uext morning
-Ole, olund PI 'In Denier
HIS Favorite
"Whnt Is ) our favorite recitation 1"
Hsl\etl the hostess
Curf'" Sh ,II Not RIng 'ronlght
'"
D.lls"ered 1\1r Blyldns \\Itll n PIOrupt
ness which wns ,hnost defillnt
"\Vh� nohodj t eeltos tllut now"
u'!hat s wbj I like It
'
HIS Rebuke
Smnll .Tollnny (,fter the sllppet exer
clse)-l'm triad 1 alII t 11 girl Mammu­
Whl? Smull Jobnny- Couse I'd be
ashamed to grow up into 11 woman and
punlsb little boys lIke me
A married man thinks be could btl' e
tm'rcd u lot of money had he rcmnlned
II bllchelor but he couldn't -Chlcaau
NewK
CASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildr!!!:.
The Kind You Hava
Always Bought
��;U;;:CJarruJ-
ne!lSandRest contains adtIIU
Oprum,Morphlne nor MiDuIll
NOT N ..uu) OTIC.
_ ..-
"';'''014''�
��J-_.r.IIr-M.s.-==-�.�hf.­.......,.._
A�eclRemedy forCoMI1pI-
1I0R, Sour Stomacb,Di�.
worms,CoRVUIsIolIS,rewrls�­
DeS' and Loss OF SLIEP.
In
U8_, ·
For Over,'
Thirty Years
.
CASTORII
Still Repatrlnrr; Organs,
HaVIng gone Into copartnershIp
,,,tit Mr T A Hendnx III the 1'111
chase of L r DaVIS repnIr shop
on Ville stleet I ,,,sh to remInd m\'
Inends and clIstom�IS th It I "Ill
___NO •__
."t�""'"' 'h" "",m:, f:,
pIanos aud other I11u�lcal IlIstru
ments as heretofore, III addItion to
the general repaIr hne handled by
the DavIS shop
H V JOHNSON
KING OF ALL
THROAT li, LUNd
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVER',
II,.
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND 'COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGe,
THROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HAlF A BOTTlE
Half • bottle of Dr, Klng'a 'New Dlacovery cured me of the
wont cold and cough I ever had,- J. R, PItt, Rocky Mount, N, C.
PRICE 1100
.. ••OLD AND aUARANTEJO BY ....
W.H. ELLIS.
THE TIME IS AT HAND fOR SPRINGr
I
PLOWING NOTHlNG DOl'S THAT AS Wl:U,
AS THE CELEBRATI D OSBORNE REVERSI
BLE AND SOLID DrSC HARROWS HAVE
'l'HE�!, FlIIOM $1800 Ur' COM]'
THEM BEFORE YOU Bu\ \\ G RAINI,S
STATESBORO, GEORGIA I W1Q:)NESDAY, MARCH 6, I907,
March
wlf� 5 nal;le It was an admission
of .Ilence but none the less affirm
atl ( Witnesses testified thnt he
Was Vindicated of Murder of Col. told them he wrote the letter \\ hich
M D Id bt:Pught
Col McDonald to Vldaha
C ona • It was IU answer to this "Sweet
SEEK ENDORSEMENT. EDWARDS TO MAKl'; RACl';,
h",rt" letter, and when his WIfe
HIS PLEA WAS "UNWRlnEN LAW." s� he wanted to go to Adrain,
Will Offer Cor a Second Term In another hnk was dropped
Will Secure Divorce From the Wife How did she know that she was
For Whom He Did the 8hoot- to'll,leet Col McDonald In Vldaha?
lng, W'AS there another letter which
LVONS, March WI I h
esdaped the husband and fell Into
I - 11 e t e the hands of the WIfe? This was
anXIOUS spectators that filled the noer proven
court room waited III suspense, the -/l.
Jury I!l the case of the state vs foi t�������en�al�I:�se t�Sc::����William T GIlpIIl, charged with
murder, filed III tOI1l�ht at I04S
eventng tram, and no poInt was
I m!de that there were nearly twoo cock and the clerk, recelvIllg the hOilrs marglD to catch the tram for
mdlctment, read 'We the Jury
f
A au The Jealous husband dIdfind the defendant not iUIlty "
Among those who had followed
n ,go back to the nllll where he
the case closely, the verdict was
W employed He armed lumself
expected In the soul of the (Ie-
w two revolvers, one a 38 and
fendant It was hoped for, as eVI-
one a 32-caliber, bought cartrIdges,
IIORE WORK FOR UNCJ,E 8AM, denced 10 hIS drawu fa:e, the alit
when last seen, uccordmg to
tWItchtng muscles of hIS mouth and
statements of WItnesses, was III
TezauB Waut Him to ClalliCy All hIS unnatural p�lIor
co�pany WIth Ius WIfe at the Runes
Hotel
Hopmg devoutly for the Justlfi- A
cation of the kllhng of Col Mc
ccordlllg to Gllpm's own state
Donald, GIlplll dId not understand llI�t,
he shpped up to Ius WIfe s
the long delay of the Jury III return-
room when no one was looklllg and
mg Its verdIct HIS fear was that
secreted himself III a closet He
kn,,", the we'lkncss of the flesh and
It would be unfavorable to hun, and
at 8 0 clock, after the Jnry had
he reckoned truly How long he
hac! to rematD In the closet does Itotbeen out over four hours, he col
lapsed, and for a \\ hlle It was appear
HIS WIfe dId not know he Contest Over His Seat Cost UncleHe proposes to have the govern thought that the hand of a IlIgher
wa& there, he saId, and althOUil:h
l1leDt estabhsh Illllfonl1 grades or court had lI1tervened and that the
she dId not go on the stand and Sam $30,000.
clnSSlficatlOns for cotton make thIS statement she salel It to a THn GnORGIA BUIJ,DING,
O returtllllgof the vercltct by the JuryScreven cOllnty, and a nC,lr relatl\e \\lllg to the adjournment next "ould be useless newspaper representat,ve
BUT WAS FINALLY GIVEN HIS SEAT
of the pres�nt representatl\ e, IS \\eek, Mr Burleson does not an There "as no demonstralIon from
Col McDonald arrl\ ed 111 Vldaha Contract J,et Cor Bulloch Hall at "-__
tll1uklng setlously of IUl1111ng for tlclpate any actlou 011 Ills resolutloll the 8U(ltence when the, erdlct \\as
In 8ns\\er to the fatal decoy He Jamestown The Fight In the Senate Eztende4
the office It IS not kno" n, ho\\ thIS seslson but he belteves It. 1m read When he reahzeel that he stopped
at the New Vlclaha a hotel Over a Period of More Than F�
ever, that the Overstreet, "tll uot portance" 111 attract general atten so� dIstance from the ilnl�s To
d
\las a free man GIlpIn rose and Yeara,
{)ppose each other If J W runs hon an result III sllch leglslatlvn thanked the Jury He turned awk-. ·elld he said he was gOlllg to
, E K, may not offer, It IS saId, and next sessIon ( wardly, and dJ(i II�. al.ld stopped
off He regis-
WASHINGTON, Feb '27 -Tbe
vice versa ...- The resoluttoa. dIrects the d�-'
not seem to ku� fumes Ho ee,
Smoot ce"e, about wlllch so much
J TlJ Over�..re well kn� I. �rtment o.!.IIJ�WF W
what to
....�r )"ba
"
haa been saill and prlllted recentl,;
throughout the FIrst dIstrict and -iEree cotton experts to establish �8�;;��=iIJ 0J the court room when he asked the ' I
eIther or both would nhlke a strong
the unIform claSSIficatIOns The sheriff "Mr S b d
talked WIth her earnestly whIle the the exposition
'
race J \" 0 t I I I eXl)erts WIll first estabilsil a InId
car oro, 0 you defend"nt t f d' I
the women of the country, for th�
'V ver, reet t 10Ug I Ie "ant anytlung more WIth me'"
was a arlen s lOUse bUIldIng
."
has served but a few mouths, has d!tng grade, and then estabhsh five Wheu assured that he \\OS no Ion Feehng.1I secure,
he made IllS The plans for the bUIldIng have
past four years, IS now a matter of
made a good record m congress, grades below and five grades above ger a pnsoner, he left the court
way to the room to whIch he had been completed and PreSIdent W N
hIstory, the senate havlUg decided
and there are old tImers here who the nllddhng class been IIlvlted, pusbed open the door, M
that good grounds d� not eXIst fOI"
I f
room In company wIlh hIS mother Itchell, of the GeorgIa Ter-cen- th... I f
are urgmg hlln to "come back If he t IS urther prOVIded that the and sIster
h' the lamp, and was prepanng to telllal commls,lon, has awarded the
exc 1151011 0 the Utah senator
can" HIS speech on the agncul government c1asslficatlolls shall be The chIld WIfe, the HI full
rettre when the maddened husband contract for the erectlOlI of the !�:IIAIIllIllserselcaaItl .AnNnOte�ohnastestevbeerfOarte_
tural appropriatIon bIll \\ as well staudard, and that they shall be
p
d
y stepped from IllS hldlllg place und b
,"
d d f fllrnlslled I f
pamted gIrl whose "aywar ness I
ulldlngas Georgia's state bmldlllK tract d -h d
receIVe an Ie t a favorable 1m upon app Icatlon to arm th f I d
WIt lOUt lVarmn)!; fired the contents
'
e so mnc au so long-con-
,
t t t
was e cause 0 t Ie trage y was f
ProVISIon IS made that the bUlldlllg tlnued Inter t th I h
pressIOn He has receIved many
ers Ins lues, SOCIeties, assocla Sh
'0 two revolvers Illto the darkness b
es as IS t as cost
I tlon tt h h
left alone e, too was gIven her I
must e completed by May I tl t
comp Iwentary letters from Ills con s, co on exc anges, sc ools !tberty \\ hen the verdIct was made
W lere he had last seen the fignre of Arrangements were made for
'e sena e more than $30,000 to
.-tltuents pra"mg IllS speech and colleges, so that everyone Ill- k Th I
the Il1truder The WIfe screamed JudiCIally determllle that the ro-
E t t d
no\\ n e case agamts Ie! was
' space In the exhIbIt bmldlllg for [ests n t S
K Overstreet IS as well or eres e In cotton mal' study and I d B h
and the Intruder groaned WIth paIl1 G
gams moot 'l'en: groundleas
b tt k I nnderstand tl I fi t f
no prosse ut t e ,man who H fi 11 f
eorgla's Industnal and aglIcultu and that Ius title to Ius seat was
e er nown to t Ie whole people Ie c aSSI cn Ions 0 had loved he" who had comnutted
e na y ran rom the house, clad ral dIsplay, and contracts let for WIthout blenllsh
of GeorgIa than IS the present the staple the most serious cnme resultm only
In hIS underclotlllng, and booths
congressmau
\ He has served sev At present there are no standard from human passIOns ou her acg songht a phYSICIan The followlug GeorgIa's state blllldlllg WIll be
Mr Sdmoot w�s elected Jan, 2,
eral terms III the legIslature and IS claSSIficatIons The grades are day he dIed The husband plead
1903, an t ok hIS seat March s.
arb t I fi d b f
connt, turned from her greeted hIS fi
an exact reprorluctlOn of Bulloch followlnlT Twenty-four days after
at present a member of tbe state I ran y xe y manu acturers, 'Jnstl catIOn
"',
mother and SIster \"ItII son t hall The front steps of the bUIld- I I
t H cotton exchanges, etc, III dIfferent
e emp y liS e ectlon the first protest again'"
sena e IS serVIce III the Itglsla speech and \\ alked The mg at the Ter cent I 11 b I
a.
lature has attracted state d t parts of the country It frequently
away TO RUN THE RAIJ,ROADS,
- ema WI e t Ie Ius retallullg hiS seat was received.
•
\\ I e a
happens that the claSSIficatIons dlf
c1llld WIfe followed origlO.1 stone steps placed there by by the seuate Before the end of
tentlon, aud hIS posItion dunng Those who have talked wltll Colorado 8enator Favors Govern- Governor Bulloch the preSIdent' I
the recent pohtlcal campaIgn II1 fer materially and III th" way ff ct'S
t Ie case over one IllIIIIon mdlvldual
h Gllplll here say that he lIas made ment 0 hi
grandfather
GeorgIa" as generally endorsed by t e pnce
wnera p. petitions were receIved WIth a total
the pe()ple R�presentatIve LovelIlg, the New
up Ius mlUd, after havlllg heard the WASHINGTON, Feb 28 -Senator
The catch baslIIs for the dralll of more than two mllho,p signatures.
E
eVIdence broulTllt out In t t P pIpeS
from the roof are to be tile Th
There are stili others In the FIrst ngland splDner, who IS a member
... com, 0 atterson, of Colorado, addreSSIng e committee on prIVIleges and
f h h
seek a dIvorce from Ius WIfe Sbe I W onglllal
also These have Gov I b
dlstnct who are belllg menttoned 0 t e ouse, hearttly endor�es the
t Ie senate ednesday, pleaded for e ectlOns egan ItS hearIngs Feb 23,
and who would rally much strength PrinCIpal Burleson resolution, and
seems to be mdlfferent as to what government ownershIp of raIlroads
ernor Bullo�h's n�n'e InSCribed up- 1904, and 103 wItnesses were heard
I 1 t b I d II
course he pursue�, and tomght IS I" d d I
on them In gIlt letters th
'
t IS sale that Enoch GIles of L)'ous
I IS e leve It WI meet WIth gen
ele pre Icte t Iat such a condltton eIr testtmony comprisIng !jeveral
f staymg \\lth frIends Id I b
BeSIdes the reproductIon of the d
mIght be persuaded to enter the eral avor
' wou Je rought about \\ I tlll I! the prtnte volumes, aggregatmg 3,331
race Mr GIles, too IS well known
The testImony as delivered under IIfetllne of the preseut members of
ancestral home of PreSIdent Roose pages One man alone, Charles
"BT IND TIGERS" IN TIBl';RTY oath \Vas all dIrect It k d I b �elt's
mother a great deal of the M O,ven, who aIded largely Inthroughout the dlstrtct He has
'" " , pIC e up t Ie senate, ut dId not antIcIpate -
lIlany strong fnends, who want hlln
the first errors of a young and any speedy change In that dIrection
Bulloch furlllture WIll be placed 111 gatherIng eVIdence agamst Smoot,
to become a candIdate, and he
GrandJuryFlndMoreThauTwentv "Ilful WIfe It told of troubles The raIlroads, he declared, are
the GeorgIa state bUIldIng 'ThIS receIved over $1,000 ID fees As
would, It IS beheved, make a strong Tme Bills,
between the husband and thIS at growllIg mOle arrogant each year,
fnrlllture "as nsed by the BUllochs practIcally all the wItnesses were
showmg
tracttve young person It told of and as he saw httle or no relief In
at the tlllle of the mamage of Mr from Utah, the mIleage and attend-
HINESVILLE, Ga, Feb 27 - threat d d f I Roosevelt s father to Martha Bul
Walter W Sheppard of Savan F
ene Ivorce snits 0 peace t Ie new rate law, government con ance fees til each case ran np 1I1to
I b
'rom developmeuts In the supenor "arrants from the parents of the I f
loch The old fasllloned sun dIal I fi
lla I, w 0 ran a dead heat \\ Ith J court dllr tl I I
tro 0 the raIlroads would suppl)
, arge gur&s \Vhen the commIttee
JUIT Ie ast t 1ree d,") S gIrl Illfe ,,110 Ilere afraId tlIat tile I for gelleratlolls III the gardell of
A Brannen of Statesboro, In the one "dl I
" t Ie only remedy 1'0 show the reported the resolutIOn declartng
recent denlocrallc prllliary, It IS
can rea I y see t lat LIberty hnsband "ould do theIll bodily I f I d
the BUlloch home was also 1)I<lced tl I S
f
va ue 0 liS I ea Mr Pattersou pre
la moot was not entitled to his
county IS ar from belllg a prolllbI 11arlll " l,en tile)' "Ollgllt to Illter'ere d fi
In front of the Georgia 1)lllldlllg
bId 11 ff f
0 ,s nte gures from fifty IIIne coun seat It stood 8 to 7, but on the finale leve '" 0 er or the place tlon county, but IS filled by muu 1'1 f I PreSIdent MItchell, \\ ho IS also
Floyd L Scab of Waynesboro
Ie WI e s claracter was put In tnes, sho\\lIIg the presence of gov vote In the senate.t\\o of thIS eIght
lIas l)eeII Illelltlolled alld tllOllgl1
mel able "bhnd tIgers" SIX or ISSUe There was no denIal by tlle
enthUSiastIc over the exposition d I
I 'bl
ernment ownershIp IU some form revelse t lemselves Senator Smoot
elg It IUd tiger' cases have al defeudant In IllS 0\\ n statement or d says GeorgIa IS afire' over It and
IllS a�1 Ity IS well known, and IllS ready been dIsposed of alld a COil
an he saw a steadIly Increasing I
lVas represented before the comnllt-
tllat of \Vltllesses tIl t I f I d
t 1<It 200,000 people WIll be tlle"e orl b b
t 1
a 115 WI e la sentlJnent In, tllat dIrectIon so far tee yale counsel, Il1cludmg Sen-
S len I unquestIOned, It IS uot vlctlon ID every case was the reslllt bee 1 t ttl GeorgIa da), when PreSIdent Roose
beheved he IS ready to elilbark at 1
I 111 rue 0 ler marrIage vows as the UllIted States IS concerned �tor �Iect Borah of Idaho, who WIll
'here remam yet some ten or more SI h d b kl A
velt makes the dedIcatIOn address
tIllS tll'le ID POlitICS He IS one of
Ie a een rec ess 111 laVIshIng mencan roads, he saId, nre succeed Sellator DubOIS one of the
the ablest lawyers 111 the dlstnct
cases and hOIll samples of the stuff her affectIOns Others than the valued at between eleven and twelve
Mr MItchell and Mr Marye have c1l1ef prosecutors of SnIOo! Those
, sold and other suffiCIent proof It IS deceased knew her The husband I 11 d II gone
to take up \\ Ith the preSIdent k
and numbers IllS fnends by the hardly hkely the state \vIII find
)1 10)1 0 ars They could be ob- I
see mg to oust Smoot w�re repre-
b
knew It He suspected that she t d b d
t Ie program for the GeorgIa day at t d b f
score, ut hIS rapIdly gron lUg and much trouble In the rest All are
alne y con emnatIOn proceed I
sen e y some 0 the best lawyers
I I
was untrue ThIS was IndIcated h fi
t Ie expOSItIon III the country am th be'
ucratlve aw practtce would hardly negroes m f t' b
mgs, t e nanclal end bcmg covered ' ong em ID�
adllllt of hIS becomlllg a candIdate
,any 0 nem emg lead III IllS anxIety to examll1e her mall, by t I k d b
John G Carhsle, former secretary
ers 111 theIr secttons 1'''0 mer h hid h
a mor gage, lac e y the gov- With Porter. Franklin Be Co. of the treasury
lit thIS tIme Mr Scales IlIay be I
IV IC e to t e opemng of the ernme It's guarantee "'I'
Ileard fronl at "orne flIture lIllIe
c lantsandone aJustlce of the peace fatal letter SIgned 'S\ eetheart ' M .�
y f�lends wlI tl1(ke nottc� th�t -I�-!-
., Onr! had gone so far as to fortIfy B t th h b d d
if Patterson ndl':u ed tl e Idea am a�socIaled WIth the groc'1ry Shaete Tre s for Sale.
Th�n there IS WIlham Clifton hImself WIth a retaIl hquor Ilcellse
u e us an e\ I ently knew that a vast polIttcal maclune ould firm of Porter, Frankhn & Co, • Shade t.re 5 and onnamen�al
" h
' who S"eetheart" was He did l It h I f d When In themt I 11 Id be I d'
•
t e patrIotlc,lIberty 10vlIlg clttzen from the federal government, but
e UI up t roug 1 e era I opera- y s ou p ease shrubbery any and all k' d
of McIntosh" It I beheved that
not deny that he dId He adnut- tlons of railroads As a matter of to have them give us a call forany- �'
1D S.
It had expIred before the pre ent ted that he t I tt C I fac h d I thlDg IU our 11lI� assurlDg them of f;amores 0 cents each
n..-
he could be It1duced to enter the
wro e n e er to 0, t e eo ared rallrOad! 1 ti
I:' ,
cw;e w;as brought agaUlst hIm W W McDonald, and .igned hIS
'
j
, 0 I C8 courteous treat ent lit all tills... to M, R. BALUNTUi
,. woulll be abolIshed. A 0 g the]. 1 .
,
race Mr Cltfton has been proun­
nent It1 state politics for many ) ears
nud has mauy friends throughout
the district w bo would gladly give
him their support In a campaIgn for
congress
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ICongress
SAVANNAH, Oa ,March 2 -COli
gressmau Edwards, when informed
today that Mr Overstreet had an
nounced hIS candidacy It1 the next
election, said that he, too, would
be a candidate to succeed himself
"I find that there seems to be a
dIspoSItion to gIve a man a second
term In deference to thIS gener
al deSIre on the part of the people
you may say that I WIll be a candl
date to succeed myself, as I thIt1k
It bnt right that I should be given
a second term "
2 -AI
BURIED TREASURE.
t I
Do you hide your oney? �lIlholl' 01 dollare have been lost
�.� ·ID 01r blurned,.tbl y Bring your money to us where It wlliLIe a >80 ute y sa e
Come to see us and compare our place or r t b
ht Idhlng place Astde from thiS, It helps u mun S ti:'a:c;alw;:an��:gro ave an ucconnt witb us
for nonunaung
and ctmg members of the SIxty
first ngress, winch WIll convene
e first Monday III December,
, IS remote, It IS known that
J W Over�treet, whose short
WIll expIre Monday, WIll be a
c dldate, and U IS beheved several
her aspIrants Will also offer for
he office
No. 7468
The First National Bank
i of Statesboro
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"I have practically deCided to
run for congress from the First
dIStrict' two years hence," saId
Mr Overstreet yesterday, ID dIS-
cussing hIS future plans "I
'feel that I am entitled to an endorse
ment from the people whom I ha\e
served to the best of my ablhty
dUring the few months I have. held
membershIp ID the house '
In connectIon WIth Mr Over.
street's announcement It IS report
ed tbat several other cItIzens of the
FIrst. dlstnct are contemplatIng
U1aklllg the race for the SIxty first
<:ongress Indeed, It IS hinted that
Hou E K Overstreet also of
D".do...
M G BRANNEN
P N GRIMES
P E FIELD
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
One dol:.r (,100) wdl open an account With usmake It grow
We pay four (4) pet cent au T.me DepoSits
quarterly .f you wllh
Start and
Our Cotton, Interest paid
WASHINGTON, DC, Feb 28-A
propOSItlOl� of vast Importance to
tbe planters alyl spmners of cotton
IS embodIed ID a resolutIon that
"as yesterday afternoon Introduced
by Represeutatlve Burleson, of
Texas
benefits to be gamed through gO\­
emmeut ownershIp, Mr Patterson
menttoned extel1Sl0n of the postal
system, postal express and eqlllta
ble rates
SMOOT COST MUCH
THE MODERN ELELlRI� KITCHEN OUTFIT.
preserve througl ad It l ears a com
passlonablo nature - Prov dence
Journal To vhtch comment tbe
New Yo k lIehld add
contemporary is preach ng so od
40ct Ine Tbe child who Is taught to
love a In als and to lave a dog as
a companion a nt educed to a rend
of the truest and best k nd-the kind
of friendship that lasts Have you
Dever had a doc J hen 'You '<Ion t
know what pleasu e can be had In
his compau onsblp In rambles In b s
QUiet presence in your room bis un
ebtrus veness wben human company
would bore you a little cbum wbo
always adap s hlmsell to your mood
wneo n an or vomaa would Jar upon
)IOU By all means cultivate In chll
dren a love 01 animals especlallv 01
man. best Irle d tbe dog
Recents ace dents to submar De
cralt have dl ected general attention
to tbe whole question of submarine
construction and Its poss b ties an I
achleven e ts
popu ar In e est
A WARM FIGHT ily III 1899 for which resolution B
new contrnct for $26000 000 w ns
Valdoata City Council WarsAlI'alnst made between Palma and the sen
Saloons
VAl DosrA March
of Valdosta s ten saloo IS we tout
ume and a ie
several years
always tell
nn old one
marr ed a fe v no tl s
generally see I I work I g
garden or f x g I P tl e louse at d
wh Ie I e "arks I e vi stles or
at d occas 01 ally looks to
to see f auvoi e
Is watch ng hi II A year later he
IS st 11 \ ark ng III the gardei but
the Sl ile has been excl anged for a
frown and I e occasionally looks up
toward the house and wonders vhy
IU the thunder breakfast IS not
-readv Another) ear rolls by and
hIS look" auld sour milk but he IS
stili at work stopping occasionally
to kick the dog or throw a bnck
at the cat The next year we find
hIm Slttlllg on the front porch
slIlokmg a pIpe whIle IllS WIfe does
the dlggmg III the garden Now
Just watch our ) oung men If one
by one tlllS rule does not work out
the problem correctly
I iajor ty of the prohibit 01 ists cla II
that the body can then revoke all
saloon I ce ses a d close u p ever)
place III the city at once
I he a It prol ib t OIl1stS assert
tl at If sucl act on IS taken b) tl e
caul cil tl e ord lance cannot he
come of force until after It has I ad
a reading at three regular monthly
meenngs Under tl s constn C
non the saloons cannot be closed
before May 'I he nd canons are
that a stiff fight IS brewing
Col Dillingham s Remedies
Dr H Y Ferrell of Dougherty
county IS 0 ie of the I iost s bsta
tial CIt zeus of his COUI ty He s
every vhere regarded as a 11 an of
high character and reliability For
the past ten year. or more he I as
been afflicte I WIth en affection of
the ear and was gradually losing
his seuse of heanng No treatn ent
previously taken ever had any per
mauent effect upon hIS all mel t
and the convIction grew that Dr
Ferrell would sooner or later be
come wholly deaf Last week he
VISIted Albany to attend to some
busmess matters WhIle there he
mCldentally learned that Col Frank
A Dllhngham s Plant JUIce reme
dIes had already performed SOl Ie
remarkable cures for deafness Mr
Nnnnendanfer VISIted hIS druggIst
and presented IllS case
Mr Nnnneudanfer ImmedIately
proceeded WIth a hberal apphcatlon
of the famous Plant Jnlce lIOlment
accompamed by the wonderful mas
sage treatment all of which lasted
about the space of a couple of mill
utes To the ntter surpnes of Mr
Nnnnendanfer he conversed WIth
hIm III an ordrnary tone of vOIce and
conld dlstmctly hear every word
uttered by both He regarli,ed the
cnre as httle less than Illd(Yelous
and after purchasrng a qnantlty of
Plant JUIce hlllment went away
about the hapPiest man 111 the
county
And yet It IS hntone of the dozens
of cures that have been wqrked by
tIllS wonderful preparation Peo
pie use the remedy consclentlonsly
recelvlllg permanent benefit bnt III
most cases leavll1g a req lest that
the matter be not made p Ibhe It
IS even kno\\ n that some people
hat e been uSlllg It for deaf less and
the ge leral pubhc were
they were thus afflIcted
case ,I ere a request IS
request S co phed w th aId tl e
result, are leer made pubhc M r
Ntll ne Idat fer sa) s there areenougl
hapI') over the cureS to tell It
to tl e world and 11e s \\ ell
satIsfied to I U lor tl ose vhe w�nt
tl e ,arid kept IU gnorance of the
,0 lerf I pOI\ er of tl s re ledy
Dur ng the day Saturday the
sales of the led cllle at the drug
stores sho \ ed an Illcrease over any
prev ou� da\ and the personal III
ten' ews of persons afflIcted kept
the gentlemen busy thronghont the
bnsllless hours
The mall order busllless has also
IIlcreased to a great extent and a
number of very strong testlmoUlals
have been recel\ed from persons
who ha\e been benefitted by the
use of the med cInes
Plant JUIce the favor te prepa
rallon for the run down system
has been do ng a wonderful work
wherever IIItrodnced and It IS tillS
remedy that leaves ItS linpressIOn
wherever used Pnt II1tO compe
titIan ,\ th the other preparatrons
descr bed as all healll1g It IS as
towenng as a gIant above a plglll)
and the pubhc ItS best frIend IS
always ready to test fy to Its ments
Mall orders receIve the promptest
attention and where the remIttance
accompan es the order all sh plllents
are sent promptly
As I a Iy ,1I remim ber these
remedIes are advertised 111 States
COUNCIL HAD AUTHORITY
Judge Speer Upheld Valdosta CIty
Conncil
AUGUSTA Ga March 4 -In a
deCISIon today Judge EmoFY Speef
III the UUlted States Dlstnct Conrt
held that the cIty of Valdosta had
a perfect right to pass an ordlllance
prohlbltlllg the sale of whIsky 111 ItS
corporate hnllts rhe 0pullon was
the result of an apphcatlon for m
Junction brought b) E E West
and others of Flonda whIch would
ha,e restraIned the COIIllCII of Val
dosta froll1 passll1g such an ordl
nance
After denonncmg the hquor traf
fic III the strongest kmd of terms
Jndge Speer said I am afraid that
my learned brother has sought the
wrong tribunal for thIS particular
remedy I perceive no constltu
tlonal rights III these Flonda gentle
llIen Itlvmg them the nght of a hear
mg here by virtue of thelf dIvers
Ity of cItizenshIp which WIll ena
ble thelll to restram the busll1ess of a
lIIulllclpal government III thiS state
'I he mayor and counCIl of the cIty
of Valdosta have the right to regu
late and to gl aut licenses for the
sale of liquor The nght to regu
late and to grant licenses presup
poses the nght to refuse them or to
revoke them
I tlllnk It WIll be a most excel
lent thmg for the property of these
geutlemen and for the property of
everybody I n Val d as t a and
Lowndes cal nt) aud for theIr lor
al status as ,ell If the cIty couucll
of Valdosta or other cIty counCIls
\ould prol Ib t t e sale of IIItOXI
cat g dnnks vould stand stead
fastly to that prollbltlon and en
force It ngorously by due process
of law I beheve t ,ould and th s
It IS rather a good lake on the
-Thaw fanllly If J erom!' has Jomed
JU the attempt to prove Harry
IUIia!le
An iuvestrgatmg committee mIght
be appointed to find out III what
part of OhIO a negro appomtment
would be BC!:eptable
Senor CarUfiO , uewcontract WIth
Conreld calls for fifty performance�
at '2 300 per appearance and no
fines off for dIsorderly couduct
Taking warniDg by PreSIdent
Roollevelt S bout WIth the dlchon
ary King Edward announces
Wish to reform the praver book
The annual warDlug abont a
yawmng defiCIt m the natronal
finances IS gettmg IIItO about the
same class WIth the annually
ported faIlure of the peach crop
Senator TIllman WIll devote
most the whole summer to a lectur
rng tour And If he has the same
press agent he bad III ChIcago t1 e
tour ought to be a ho vhag success
Senator Spooner modestly remat ks
that he 1\ ants to stay n tl e senate
till I e sees t1 e tanff reforn ed
Judglllg from the Senator S record
he IS tryIng to can e ant a life Job
for hImself
Mayor Schm tz anna IIIces h Sill
teutlon of stoppmg off I I Kansas au
IllS way back to San FranCISco It
Ig suspected he WIshes to dIg np a
cyclone cellar and �ke It back WIth
hIm
aware of whlcl \\ II e Itertall1 an ap
pI cation of thIS sort to II1terfere
\\ th thIS CltV govefllment
other governmeut III an) measure
"hlch may stop the traffic m IIItox
Icatlllg hquors For these reasous
the prellmlllary IIlJunctlon and rule
UISI are refnsed
A Mlssoun court has deCIded that
boys have an mahenable nght to
climb trees And It probably would
not have made any great dIfference
to the boys If the court had held
adversely
CHARGES BIG GRAFT
Havana Paper Says United States
Senate Was Bought
M�DRIJ) Feb 28 -A tremen
dous sensatIOn has been causes here
by the pubhcatlon of a sto! y creart
ed to the Dar 0 DeLa Mawa of
Havana wluch has pubhshed an
artIcle based all documentary eVI
dence sho vlng that the congress
of tbe Ulllted States was bought by
Tho nas Estrada Palma III 1898 to
I sure" ar bel Ig decJarred agalllst
Spa n
Tl e paper alleges that bonds to
tl e value of $37 000 000 redeella
hIe wheu Cuba bec31 e lUdependeut
"ere Issued to senators In Waslllng
ton Accord Ig to DeLa!l1al a a
coutract eXIsts COl tall1 IIg phrases
analogous to the ter 1 s of the Jail t
resolutIons of AplIl 1898 \Vh ch
was voted by cougress rhe \ alue
of these bonds refferred to fell Ilea, country stores
An Indiana man announced III
conrt the other day that he usually
took 25 dnnks of whIskey a day
and 75 when he was not feeling
well Wonder what a senous III
ness would call for?
The action of congress n passmg
a hIll for the rehef of Dr Boozer of
South Carohna would seem to m
dlcate that the dIspensary system
was not workIng as well as Senator
Tillman saId It was
If Lawyer Delmas stnngs out
the Twaw tnal llluch longer It IS a
question whether there WIll be
enongh pictures of Evelyn Nesb t
to fiUflllslt all the 3 000 papers III
the countrv With a fresh oue e, ery
day
Tbere must be t 0 sets for summer
and two sets for winter at all lhe dlt
terent uniforms 'then con e the om
C 81 dress uoltorn 8 tor mounted and
dismounted ser Ice With the omelnl
dress go gold sloulder knola and a
belt at gold coBting about $50 cap bat.
Ratent leather shoeB and boots Next
fire the vblte shoes I nd cap Tben
l'Omes the social full dreBs unltorm tor
evenlt g "ear with bat patent leather
boola and shoeB purely for social at
tulrs
These arc not all There mUBt be a
meBS jacket raincoat of a certain color
and lIannel sblrts The omcers have
to furnlBh th_lr own borses saddles
and blankets They bave to pay their
own board and tor tuel and IIgbts
They even bave to buy the turnlsblngll
tor their quarters Uncle Sam only
turnlsbes the shelter and the comml.
alon Even the olllcel'll trnnkl bave to
be of a rellUlation II.. All theee
thlnga mean an Investment of abont
,2000 at leut to begin with Tbl. II
more than the IIrst year I salary and
expenBes never stop - Columbua DI.
patch
•••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••����....��....��.
I PARKER, HUG
I STIll AFTER YOUR
THEIR SPECIALTIES TO
Field Peas
North Carolina and Spanish Seed Pean 5
Velvet Beans for planting (limited quanti nly.
early purchasers will be wise)
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls. Corn Hay. Oats an Shorts
P P Flour (people who have used It say there s nothing
better on the market)
In our notion department we have a large st ck of
Umbrellas and Buggy Whips (the famous Bullhl,dean honest whip at an honest pnce)
We buy country produce of all kinds and Will pay
CASH for same If preferred
Parker, Hllgl1es & Co.
.......................................................
� I �
I Cabbage Plants for Sale! I
1M) cabb ge plonts cons 5t ng of all the latest vanehes are now Iready for the market -Those des n g plants for v; Dter anel spnngplanhng can get them from me 00\\ 1 have put a good deal of hme• and aUent on to Ihe grow ng of these plants and tbey are the best to be •
II
had on the n arket any",l ere They are su ted for tb 5 soIl and chmate
II '\and are better n e\ery way than those CODltng from a long d1stanceand my pr ces are RS low as I cal afford to make them When people
I
of thiS sect on "aut plants Ibey w II do well to get n y pnces
IJ. B. ILER.STATESBORO GA'--, � .JJ,
:
•
•
Tb O"o.t of Trlehlaopol,.
i..---....----..,----...----...----....The ghost at Trlcblnopoly may be •seen on most nlgbla between the hours
I
ot 11 and 2 on the TeUDur road Sbe B d W W k I
Is a most beautiful crenture who walkB uggy an agon or sout at the river "Ith her clothes all
wet water dripping from I er long silk
('u tresses ond she corr cs In her right
bond-no not n piece of soap or nn
I I
antiquated toothbrusb merely a brasB UPHOLSTI RING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)lotab If any person attempts to ap- RUBBER 'I IRES (FI roael I er sbe merely pOints tI e fore OR BUGGIES BABY CAR
IIngCl of ber left bond at I m and he RIAGES ETC
lies The gbost WOB or g nolly one at
I I
lhe temple danCing girls fo nous all New and RebUilt BuggIes for Sale or Tradea er tbe to n tor her str ling beauty
l'be temp e a tbor ties alsed objec
t10 s to lor bnth ng tlere ond ordered BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING HORSEber to creel out qu etty ot 11 every
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
I)
obt aOlI botl e In tbe r er at Tennur BES1 MAN N ERbere 0 0 e would see Iter I Is sl e
d I for some time bl t 31 other temple
S L G U PTO Ngl I guve a oy tI e secret It! the re-sult tbat t! e next night when batblng I I.he I eard tbe tramp at In ny feet and ... • .' .. .on rusl ng out to see what wns tbe
I�_��.� ii.matter was ucelde t Ily knocked Into Ithe rl er aDd Ira, ned by tI e crowd
ot men r 81 nS to tbe riverside to sce
her Modrlls (lndla) Mall
Formation 0' Nataral arld.e.
It Is commonly believed that naturJlI
bridges of wblcb tbe natural bridge ot
Virginia IB the best known American
example are due to tbe tailing In at
cavern roofs leaving only a part to
Bpan the Btream wblcb the destruction
of the cavern baB brougbt to the Iur­
tace By a Btudy at lbe North AdamI
natural bridge Prote880r Cleland baa
been led to the conclusion that In thl.
caB_ ut leaBt tbe origin I. quite dUrer­
ent In this caB_ the bridge BeemB to
be due to the solution of the lime­
atone along a joint plane near the tor­
mer course of Hudson brook At lint
only a smoll amount ot water seeped
0101 g the joint plane but after awhile
It mode a cbannel large enougb to dl
vert the entire brook under the lur
toce giving rlBe to tI e bridge Wolcott
had previously olrered a similar theory
for the natural bridge at Virginia ond
Cleland concludes thut, wblle the tall
ing 11 ot en ern roots may occoslonol
Iy give rlBe to natural bridges tbe
most common cnuse tor luch bridges
In marble limestone sandstone nnd
lava Is that outlined above -St Loul.
Post DIBpatch
III. poloe 01 VJew
wonder what lbe poet meont
ben be sold ble.s gB brlgbten aB
tI el toke their IIIgbt remarked the
curlouB man
PerbopB be meant Bingle blessed
ness replied t1 e man "bo was 1m
happily married Pblladelpbln Press
PATENTS 7A lJ persons Are forewan ed ot to 1 reor harbor y son Mo:ses Gross a n orwho has lelt me v hout ny consent
N CKY GROSS
Warning
Feb 2nd '1"7
HELP IS OFFERED
r-
.._··..·
LlTUE LOCALS
1.. ..
In order to give hIS attention ex
elusively to the bottling of coca
cola and soda water of which he
manufactures a number of, er) pop
ulnr drinks Mr S L George has
lensed to other parues the States
bora Ice factor) for the connng sea
son Mr George WIll conuuue the
botth g works heretofore connected
vith the factor) a id proposes to
keep lip the excellent reputation
vhich his goods have acquired
I am now prepared to Iurnish
sash doors blinds nud builders
hardware at lowest I nces
A J FRANKLIN
Dllculled Acreall'e Reduction
Monday I Meetlnll'
At a meeting of the cotton grow
ers here Monday which \\ AS \\ ell
attended the questiou of a reduc
uou of the sen sland cotton acreage
was the chief tOpIC
At a prev 10U� meeting comnu
tees had been appo nted to canvass
the various districts on this subject
and these comnuttees reported Man
day From the tenor of these re
ports It IS stated that tbe planting
WIll average about SIX acres to the
plow throughout the county In
the SInkhole district which pro
duces 1II0re of this COttOIl than any
other distr ct n the county the
acreage WIll be abo It as large as
ever a, erag I g t IS sa d eleven
acres to the plo v but III the other
districts It "Ill be greatly reduced
bring g the average for the count)
to abo It SIX acres as stated above
EVERYTHING
that s good gets into our shoes-style,
fit, service and comfort
Mr and Mrs R Walter Mathews
of Swainsboro spent Saturday aud
Sunday visttmg relntiv es here
You can get hettcr clothir g for
your money at Kennedy S
Mr LeWIS Barr has recently en
gaged in the Jife nsurance business
and has opened au office In the
Holland building
Peanuts-North Caroliua laud
picked-e-big lot Just III
OlL�FF & SMITH
Prof R J H DeLoach returned
Saturday to Experiment to resume
his dnt es In connection WIth tl e
the state agricultural farm
Don t far I to see Anderso I s
III this issue
Mr F P Reg ster ret trued MOl
day frail a th ee weeks stay at
HotSpnngs Ark where 1 ewasu
der treatn e It lor rl eumat sm He
was much unprox ed by the stay
Jllst received car Wh te Rose
Alabama L e
A T FR \NKLIN
Judge Brant ell retun ed Satur
day from a ten days VISIt to White
Springs Fla for the benefit of h s
The new toe marks the
sty les III a new shoe
The natty toes of the year
III our famous lines
are
A Pleasant Evening
At the residence of Dr And Mrs
M M Holland last Fnday evenmg
their dot ghter M ss AI uabel en
terta ned a nu ber of her ) oung
fnends III a uno t char mug man
er
I
'I I e e\ eumg vas spei t pleasantly
WIth games and m IS C I ght re
Ircshmeuts add g to the JOY of tl e
occasion
Those present vere M sses Anna
bel Holland Della W lson Maude In large or small quantities=-by
the sack to I or otl erwise=-al va) s
for sale Or.i.mr & SMITH
Feedl Feed I
Brm len Ruby W 1I
E MANDERSON111 essrs Gordon SII11mons Charley Oll ff Walter John
Fred Jones aud'Dell Auderso I
1IIallard Butler
At the residence of M r
Lucas Sunday evenmg 3rd inst
Mr L D Mallard and MISS Lula
Butler were married Rev P W
Ellis officiating Only the mem
hers of the bride s famIly and a rew
IIIvlted fnends uere preseut to \\It
ness the ceremon)
The happy couple left Monda)
for a tour westward stoppmg at
severalllnportant po nts IIIcludmg
Oklahoma CIty Okla \\ here t IS
understood they WIll reSIde III the
future
MISS Butler who has made her
home WIth her sIster Mrs L G
Lucas IS a yonng woman of many
lovable traIts and was prolllment
III the church and Sunday school
work from whlcb she WIll be
greatly mlss�d
The groom IS from Wayneshoro
but was a reSIdent of Statesboro
ABUSE OF INDOORS
Rely Too Much on tho Prot.ctlon
of Our Hou...
Bousns " el e made for shelter rot
tor conn ie nent tor freedom not re­
straint It oy ore Intended to ei large
nur SI here ot act, tiel uot to dtmlll
loh the II
rt C) foster the family and make
progress I ORS ble but we should not
nbuse their protection We b lve cr wi
ed a" ay lIto be r Btlll a d comtorta
11 c recesses sll!pt In tbelr dry clenn
cban l>ers toasted oursel es 0 er tbeir
Bheltered ftl e8 rend by lhelr unlllck_r
ng IIgl t. a d eaten from their bount!
t I boo ds 80 loog tbnt "(! ort! grown
pale tlnld pec Ish ond tbunkleo.
wltbnl
We ha' e kept a rsel eo Bway tram
the wind ond tI e BUll and tbe lasblnl!
rain tram. he teel of tbe earth under
toot and tbe sense at tbe leaveB and
Btora overhead until we no longer know
t! e keen Bud simple joys of belug
alive ". bave let up barriers Bgalnot
the lncleme cv ot nature nnd cowered
before ber !!Ie, ere a lsterlty until now
WB ha ve forgotten bow Indl.penlable
Is 011 ber kindly nurture bow tonic ber
rugged wal" bow tull at loloce her
nnunglng calm
Hou... were only mad. to live In
wben It II too cold or too bot or too
wet to live ant ot doors An,. otber tim.
ont of door. I. boot. To .Ieap out of
doors tor a montb II better than • trip
to Europe - Bill. Carman In eratla
man.
rheumatism HIS fr ends regret Seed Oats
that he was only slightly Improved Fresh lot of Texas rust proof
Shoes to fit your feet and pnces seed oats and ninety day Burt oats
to fit your pocketbook at the Just received OLLIFF&S�IITH
shoe store
Affairs at Metter
Mr Ellis McLean for several
years connected WIth the drug firm
of Kennedy & McLean and recent
Iy sole proprietor has dIsposed of
hIS busmess to Mr Fagan Frankhn
and has gone to Graymont to take
charge of Coleman s drug store
Mr Frankhn who IS nOw III a
pharmacal school 111 Atlanta WIll
take charge of the store at an early
date
At the regular conference of t
members of the Baptist church
Sunday a report 'iI as received fro
the comnllttee recently appoin
to look after the dancmg mem
Followmg the report apolORi
were heard from several of the
fenders and t'il 0 were dlsmi
from memberslup
ThiS does not close the matter.
however as some who offended
attending the ball have not y
made satisfactory amends and t
were given untrl next Sunday
explam their condnct At that
time final acllon Will be takenverses
If apologIes are not made the
Preachmg was held at the Meth WIll be some more ex membere
odlst and Pnnntlve churches last ThIS IDcldent grew out of a daSunday Eld Crouch occupymg held here about three weeks."the pulpit at IIIght at the PrimItive wben a number of member. of
church and Rev Snow at the Meth the MethodIst and Baptist ehuodlst partiCIpated The next Sna
The pastor announces that the both the pastors put their men!
MethodIst church here WIll at an on notice that such conduct wo
early date be greatly Improved a not be tolerated and the Bap
fund of $200 havmg been granted appomted an IIIvestlgatlon com
for that purpose by tbe church ex t�e WIth the results above stat
tensIon board of the Soutb GeorgIa Both the churches have made
conference plalll that they WIll not tolerat
The Co operallve Adverllslng & danclug members and Will stop th
Amusemeut ASSOCIatIon whIch offeuse by turnmg the offend
came to Metter for a two week s out
engagement went upon the rocks
here and dIssolved The adverses
"ere IIIduced by Illness III the fam
Ily of the manager wlllch called 11lll!
north "hereupon a nllmber of the
amusen e ts pulled up stakes
and returned north Some were
unable to do so a d have been "art
Ing here sever.l days for a letter
from home
Eld Crouch of Tennessee who
C M Cooper Dead
1Ifr C M Cooper at one time a
reSIdent of �tatesboro died at El
on Thursday of last
was buned at hIS old
IS a ,lSI tor to thIS section for a fe"
days occupIed the pulpIt last Wed
nesday I1Ight at the Pnnlltlve Bap
tlst church and dehghted a large
alldlence
When you thmk of hard
ware thlllk of Rames
Contractor Frankl n IS In Glenn
VIlle today III attendance upon a
meetlllg of a Masomc bUlldlllg COlli
IIIlttee havmg entered a bId for
the constructIon of a new MasoUlc
hall for that thnvlllg town
North Catohna hand picked pea
nuts Just receIved
OLLIFF & SMITH
Robert the 13 year old son of
Mr and Mrs H R Wilhams
entertamed a number of IllS young
fnends very hospltalably last Thurs
day afternoon the occasIon belllg
the anmversary of IllS bIrth
hallie near Dover las Sunday
Mr Cooper Will be remembered
as a young attorney havlllg been
adnlltted to the bar here III 1896
nd practIced the profeSSIon here
for a short wIllIe as a member of
the firm of Cooper & Parker
Later he went to FlOrida where hIS
health failed hIm and last year he
went west III the quest of health
He was an excellent young man
and had many fnends here
The merCAntile busllles's of J R
Everett & Bro has been pla�ed
m the hands of J D Kirkland as
receIver and bankrnptcy proceed
lUgs begun These young men
have many fnends who sympathIze
with them III therr busllless re
dUring the past summer and fall
Seed Oats bemg employed at Clary s a large
NlIlety day Burt Oats Bnd Texas part of that time
rust proof-large quantity Just ------
receIved Now IS the time to Shingle. for Sale
plant OLLIFF & SMITH Have Just recel\ ed a carload of
shlllgles and can supply your
wants A J FRANKLINBOUGHT BOTTLING WORKS
The swellest IlIIe of Oxfords ever
shown m thIS city at Anderson 5 Messra
shoe store
Donaldson Buy C AT HIS OLD SCHOOL
Cone s Business
Mr J T R der of Savannah Messrs ehas and Robert Don
arnved Saturday mght and WIll be nldson have recently pllrchasedassOCIated "Ith the Statesboro from Mr C E Cone the Statesboro
Manufactunng Co haVIng charge
of the new sash and bJrnd factor)
wlilch IS be ng put III operatlo I
If you want bnck I have eIther
sand hme or Allgusta bnck on
hand A J FR \NKLIN
111 C Jones Is Back Where He
Taught 41 Years Ago
After 41 years spent aln ost can
tllluously III the profess on Mr M
C Jones one ot the most" Idel)
known CIt zens of Bulloch IS teach
IIIg now the same school 111 wh ch
he began hIS career 111 1866 Not
the same chIldren he taught the I
Ullt their chIldren and graudcl I
The school too has been
changed n na Ie bllt the leIgh
borhood IS almost the salle
In 1866 Mr Jones tallght the
Bre" ton school III tl e lower edge of
the SlIIkhole dlStnct The el roll
ment was 35 whIch was large for
that tll11e Now he IS teachIng the
�Ikes school and has an e )foll
ll!€11t of 46
After long ) ears III the serv ce
Mr Jones IS stIli young and de
elares that he feels at home II IllS
old neIghborhood
-------
Wanted
I 000 bushels of corn eIther III
the ear or shelled WIll pay cash
for same OLLIFF & SMITH
Botthng Works of whIch they as
Sill ed charge on the 1St IIlst
It IS the purpose of t lese enter
pns ug ) Otlllg men to g ve therr ell
t re tlllle to the ellterpnse and to
spare no effort that" II add to the
popular ty of tlls alreday pre sper
ous bus lIess Tl ey propose to
hold therr pro illcts to tl every
h ghest standard of excellence ar d
It IS pred cted that tl err new veil
ture ,,111 be profitable from tbe very
To Hold Special Meetln..
At the Baptist church next SuD­
day Illornmg a senes of special
servIces to last perhaps ten dayt,
WIll be commenced
Rev H C Buchholz state evan
'I he work of mov ng the Sasser
I ate I IS stIll I nder \\ ay a Id IS pro
gresslllg \ ery slow y 0 I accou t of
Its gr�at weIgl t Co ltractor Black
bur I fi Ids great d fl culty sect r
IIlg taekle suffiCIent to move tl e
blldlng
Auderson has a fe v of h s nay
styles of spr 19 and sunil erOxfords
In I IS wmdo" See h s hIe befole
bll)llg
Mrs W H McLean formerly a
cItizen of the 48th dlstnct of th s
county dIed last Thursda� at the
home of her son III law Mr C E
Lee at Claxton and was bumed at
Connth church cemetery uear Brother of D D Arden Is In Pitts
Brooklet Friday hurl' Hospital
gehst of the Baptlsf conventl
WIll assIst the pastor Rev M In
Massey 111 th services and
Slllglllg Will be uuder the manag6j
ment of Rev Radmon Bell
The general pubhc IS cordiaU
IIlvlted to attend the servIces which
WIll be held morlllng and nrght
Vliet.
St A Iguotl e I I fa I dcll bl tbe
Sp 0 rd. In lG64 I. ge erully • Id to
be the 01 lost J uropenn .ettlement
"Itb D tI e prese t limit. of II e UI Ite I
States but so ne t e ty or tllrty
yeurs en lIer CorollD 10 the Spnnlsh
con I eror nd explorer lending un el
pedltlou from the City of Mexico I ortb
war J bod tou de I Borne Bart at a
Spanlsb eolony at tbe ancient Indian
village of Yaleta In EI PaBo county
Tex In tbe 80uthweBt It IB theretore
claimed tbat Ysleta I. tbe old.at Euro­
pean Bettiemeut In tbe United States­
St. LoulB Republic
Strayed
Fro J J Howard & Co • I II alout
Nove ber 5t 906 a Jersey 1 e fer un
arked faw colored 81 ort horns In
formal a w II b. gludl) received
J E HOWARD
R F D No 7 Slatesboro Ga
Feed and Grain
Hay gralll bran fine feed cot
tall seed meal hIlls-every thlllg
III the feed I ne-IO large or sn all
We al" a) s have It
OLLIFF & SMIrH DI8eolution Notice
Tbe liml of J J Howard & Co
been dIssolved by mutual consent, J
Howard 8 Interest haVIng been boUlhtb)l:
the undersigned who WIll continue billi.
ness under the fiml name of Honnl
Lumber Co
INJURED IN WRECK
E"chanll'e Your Seed
'10 the farmers of thIS section we
make the offer to exchange a ton of
hIgh grade fertrhzer for a ton of
cotton seed eIther sea IMland or up
land dehvered at our 111111
BULLOCH OIL MILLS Peb 28 1907
J HOW.ULDJ
E HOWAAD
If YOll are gOlllg to bUIld a good
honse cover It WIth Cortnght
Metal Shlllgies I have them m
stock A J FRANKLIN
A horse belongmg to Mr H R
Wllhams attached to a buggy and
dnven by IllS young son ran away
on South Mam street yesterday
afternoon and completely demohsh
ed the velllcle though the yonng
dnver escaped WIth only sl ght
mJury The horse became fngl t
ened at a passlllg automobIle
The natty toe marks the change
III the season s style n Oxfords
See Anderson s hne He leads
them all
Fnends of Mr J H Bhtch who
has been senously III at hIS home at
Itch ton for the past week are
I eased to learn that yesterday he
was slightly IIllproved and that
hopes ar� no\\ en tertamed for Ius
recovery HIS sons Messrs Gar
dan and Dan Blitch have been at
hIS SIde al most constantly for a
week
Mr D D Arden receIved a tele
gram vesterday annonnclng the se
nous and probably fatal mJuryof
IllS brother Larry III a nnlroad
wreck on the BaltImore & OhIO
road on the 1St mstaut
The IIIJ ured man at tillS time IS
m a hospItal 111 PIttsburg Pa still
unconscIous from the IIlJunes sus
tallled and Mr Arden h,s verylittle hope of hIS recovery
The particular. of the aCCIdent
were not learned
Mr Larry Arden s a railroad
engmeer and has been m the North
about four years BeSIdes D D
Arden he has two at her brothers
who are raIlroad men-Messrs
I rank and Tom Arden both of Sa
vannah The latter has gOlle to
th� beds de of the II1Jnred brother
III Blttsburg
Good An.war
A tbeologlcnl student SUPPOBed to be
dellelent In judgment WIlB ooked by a
prote8sor tn the course ot a eln•• ex
amlnatlon
Proy Mr E how would you dis
cover a tool?
By tbe questlona be would .sk
was the rather Btunnlng reply -Pblla
delpbla Inquirer
nSUMED SCHEDULE
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.Be S Now Has on Quick Passenger Service
After an mterruptlOu of two
weeks occaslon�d by the aCCIdent
at Brooklet III wlllch two englOes
\\ere chsabled the S & S raIlroad
has resumed ItS fast
schedule
TIME TABLE No 12
Don t Grow at.I.1
Many n mon uewallB hlB lack at ouc
ces. In Ute utter be bOB permitted blm
selt to get Into art Wblle dreaming
ot IucceBB be bas been a. bUnd as a
bat nl d Blower tban two BnallB He
blocked hi. own way - Manchester
Union
WltS'l' BOUND Central Standard Time
If YOIl want the best and cheap­
est pamt 011 the �arket buy
Ruc4tet from.l\. J FRANKI.IN
ISTF RN� [fONAr LF.SSON OO�I
A I NI� I nit JINU\RY n BY
� II L!J 1[1)1 r II IH NIJL!J1l80N
DOTHAN
�t1(/IZr;u �/d,r;
What is Pe..ru-na?
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
01\ Oil .t a Catarrh Remedy, 011" a
or Is It Both?DOTHAN
011 ers r fur t
WOMAN'S RELIEf
organs as It S� often Is
��CARDUI
II tbe best med elne lor ydU] to
take 0 nce t regula eft the fune
tons bu Ids up the weak organ.
Itrengthens the const tutIon and
"",ke. cbUdb rtb e.sy Has belped
tbousands Try t-
At all Drug8lsts 025 A yen ago Mme DUKe otr'ered u
pr ze of 10000 re tor the best Ita I n
drama Now the Judges announce that
among the 300 wo ds subm t ed they
have not tound n s ngle one worthy
to receive awa d
In 1790 Longman and Brbde Ip made
ml aturo plano. tbl r y Inchea long
und sixteen inches wide
BLOATED WITH DROPSY The Circulation Stimulated
and the Muscles and JOints
lubricated by usmS!
Slo�s
l Lil\.ill\.el\.t
I
Price 25c. 60e ts $100
Sold by 0.11 Deo.lera
"Sloans TreatiH On The Horse� Sent F,.
Address Dr. Earl S Sloan Bo$ton Man.
Spende.. I Have Met
to order to ascertain how otten and
for wbat " dollar Is spent a Ca Itorn a
society 8 sending In 0 elrou at on n
hundred allver dollars each taBlaned
to a pa chmcnt tog The person nto
who.e lands cne at the dol ars tall.
s requested 0 WT t.e n blank spaces
on the tag the da e pace and occaston
of the transfe ot the co n to hi.
possession and then pass t on in the
course of ordinary business Ten
coins w 11 be sent by each ot several
trades nnd protess ODS bankers
art SOns reta e B Bod 80 on It is
hoped ttat the co ns w I be returned
accord ng to direct ons w tb a I the
banks fi ed to he projectors ot tho
scheme and that tbey may draw
prnctlca Y Be ent ftc conclusions
about the hab le ot American pur
cbasera In school ccmpoattlona
The Autob ocraphy of n Cent used
to bA a tavor te subject and those
Innocent ftct 008 are DO doubt the
progenitors of these real travels of
real dollnrs Youth 8 Conpanlon
NFlVEIt TTRRR
or the Food Tlftt ReatOI cd
Healt!
My food w-;;;;-r- ng
d tin t know tl e cause w
young lad v Fa two vea s I waR
tbln and sickly s Ite g (rom I d
,est all and nftan nato y rl ourua
Ism
I had tried dllte ent k nds oC d et
pi n IIv ng and many ct tbe e ne­
dies ecommended b t got no better
Final y abo t five week. ago
n otb.r 8 n;e.t.d that I try Grape
Nuts aud I began at once eating It
w th a jllttle cream or milk A
change for tbe bette began at once
fo day 1 am well and am gu n ng
.... ght and st ength a I tbo time
1 ve gained 10 Ih. In the la8t ftve
weeks and do not 8 ft'e anv rna e
f om Indigestion and the rheumatism
an
"0 y ng
dropsy set In My reet aDd anklea
swell.d I my I ands purred and be
ame 60 tense 1 could ha uly close
bem Thad g eat dlmculty ill breath
ng and my beart wou d flutter with
be least exe t on I co ld not walk
far wltbout stopping aga n and again
o rest Slnce using four boxes of
Doan 8 K dney P Is the bloat ng has
gone dow and the feel nss ot dis
tress have d sappea red
Bold by u dea e EGO
ae box Fostet M Iburn Co
N Y
You It cet • TllIIOIhy crop Ilk. that In the right
hand petu re i(youcbOOl.apoorfertltlJer YouU
get a crop I kel"'l all'elell ..en if IbelOlt f. poor
provided you cboose. fertlllJer containing 8" of
POTASH
Makes the finest, light­
est,best flavored biscuit,
hot- breads, cake and I
pastry. Renders the
food more digestible
and wholesome.
ABS01IITElY PVRE
ROYAL BAt<ING POWDER CO NEW VOIllK.
ACTS Of CONGRESS regardlllg the condltlou of womenand child workers
The Interstate Commerce C0111
miSSion \\ as authorized to ascertal11
If the express c0111pa111e5 of the
countl yare evacltn!,( the rate 1,1\\ of
last 5eS'lon by bu) Ing seiling a\l(l
halldhng on con�lgnment fnnt
vegetables and 0) st0rs
Reed Smoot IVas retained b) the
senate as I senatot from Utah end
IIlg a tour \ car S c011trO\ el S)
fhe senate ratified a treat) \\ Ith
Santo D01111ngo and tit It made It
Algeclras The presIdent \\as
authonzed to us� hiS good offices to
pre\ ent atrocities 111 the Congo
The sennte also laun�hed an ex
haustlve luvestlgatlon of the
Brownsville affray
Was Most Extravagant in History of
Nation.
SPENT ABOUT A BILLION DOLLARS
Did Numerous Othe. ThIngs of
Interest-Some ThIngs It DId
Not Do
WASHINGTON MUlch 3 -More
mouey has been appropnated dur
IIlg the short session of the Flft>­
IIlllth t;ongress, Wll1Ch passes Into
lustory at 1I00n tomorrow, than
dunng any prevIous ses,lon The
amount as near as can be estnnated,
approxl1uates a bllhon dollars
Two big battleships \\ere author
Ized for the navy, and the artillery
corps of the army was reorganized
aud enlarged A general sen Ice
peUSIOU was granted to veteraus of
tlte MeXican aud CIVil wars and
like provIsion was made for ann)
nurses For nver and harbor 1m
provements the appropnatton ag
gregated $83,000,000
Increased salanes "ere given to
cablllet officers, the vice president
and' senators, the speaker of the
bouse of represeutatlves and Its
members, ambassadors, 1I1mlsters
and eonsulsl to postoffice clerks and
letter earners
The pubhc made more mqutrles
for IIIformatlOu from the document
room8 of congress regardlllg the
ship subSidy bill, the currencv
nleasnre and the bill regulatmg the
bonrs of railway employes than Rill'
other peudlng legislation The ship
subSidy died hard III the last
hours The other tl\O measures
became laws as the sesSion closed
The 11l11lugration bill one of the
measures brought over from tne
long s�sslon \\ as completed under
the spur of the president that he
nl1ght meet the Cahfornla Japanese
situation b) glllllg the ad11l11listia
tlOl control of coohe 11111'01 talloLl
through passports rhe bill fur
ther restllcts the aUIlllSslOU of ahens
to the COUlltl)
A bill \1 as passed for tLIe estab
hshment of an agncultural bank IU
the 'Plllhppl11e Islands
The free alcohol law of last ses
Slon was modified that fanners Ill,')
distill the waste products of the
farm to be denatured
What Congress Didn't Do
Failed to conSider a new trade
convention With Germany
Did not modify the Cillnese ex
cluslon act
Did not reduce the Pluhppn e
tanff duties
Passed no antt IOJunctton act
Failed to strengthen the eight
hour law
Did not pass a child labor la\\
Did not revise the tariff
Did not proVide l;ltlzenshlp for
Porto Ricans or Jdpanese
Did notll1ug tOI\ ard hcensmg or
further supervIsIOn of corporatlOus
Did nothmg to check swollen
fortuues and passed no mhentance
tax
Defeated Llttlefield'spllot�ge bill
Faded to proVide that cost of
meat IllSpectloll shall fall 011 packers
Passed no bill to allow appeal.from fraud orders of postoffice d�
pertment, no con\lct labor act no
regulation of mterstate traffic In
alcohohc be\erages
BANK
___OF
_
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPITAL, $75,000 00
WI: DO A GENERAL BANKINQ
BUSINESS AND WILL APPRE
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
n
TROPICAL TITBITS.
• V.k"F .
A ochool tuapeetor went to IDU.II­
pte tho COlO or a mon wbo, altbougllho could well olTord to keep bll cWI
dren nt sehoul hutl obtalnod labor
certltlcntes tor thorn nil nnd was tuk
Illg rrequent !JolldllYII wlillc the poorlittle fellow. WOl ked to keep tbe home
all
1 f) hi" "Ire S plen that tho young
sters \\ flgCf:I WOI C useful when feythe: wus out ot ,\ 01 k the Inspector
replied
A more quibble 011 nUl Your bUB
bOllrt bns constant work but 19 too
101.) to do It ill. ellJl,loyer told mo
80
Then It'o n wicked .tor, and I III
not partlculnr who hours ruo Iny It I
crlod tho \\ omnn IIIlJlgnnntly j Myhuabnn I. the busle.t rnau In 1D0giaudbar IlODC Wby be \\ OR up at duy
bronu iLlls mornlu tcuchln' my YOllll
gest Ind to swltn, au he's walked ten
mile. ncross 1'10" otl field. to tly Il pi
goon an WOIl a bounce ball contest un
a twxln mutch since dinner, IlD' no?;
to wlud thlngo up Kbe added as a
tlnal I}root ot bor busbond'. amazing
Industry 'be s down In the wood youdor trlllnlll' his dog to catcb an' kill
robblt. "Ithout len, In tho mark. or
his tooth ou 'em It you wnnt more
work thtlll thnt crowded Into a day
you OlUKt lJe n regular nigger driver "­
London Tit Bits
aom. of the Netlve Dleh.. That
Served In Jamalo.
In Irunulr U U8 ever j \\ hero et.e
thoro UI o tw ) \\ III s to do things '1 boro
Is tho bell ton tt lei, or tho tourist to
rollon with Its hutelx or \ nrlillg' excolteuco couveuttonu: tlrh os nud nil
thut sort of thfng J 0 know tho lslnud
aud the u llui menta of Its 11Ig'llltlntlug
troplcnl bCUUll however to uppructutu
tuu double Interest or Urlll"b resld: lit
customs together \\ 11h 1110 qunlnt odill
ttos of the IIC"tIO nu ttv 0 lieu next to
the earth uno IIIl1it tru vel u dlff.urollt
CQUIRO Courtesy to \ isitor:i to tho l!t
lnud 1M evorywheru Illuliitust I'here
uro nuttvc 4lh,ht Ii thut uo hotol on the
lslruul CIlII iuuko to tuatu 80 goou
I here I lenrued tim lndesertuuble de­
Ilcluusnesa of u prullclly 00\ lied Ia
tnulcn black crab There "ere set vcd
CUrl los thnt would umke a uuuttue ot
Delmonleo It alt up DUel tnke Ilotlco­
lUI tie n III tUi tie prepared wltb u dol
Ie ICy to delight Itll opiullie liud untlvo
OJ Hters thnt JUlIIlllclllIS rucutlouHly sny
�IOW 011 tlee� Iroplcal trults In nil
their tragrallce and Juicy IJrlme gin p­
Itn lutlmulion ot tho productlvo possl
blI'tI"" ot the 181aud lhe groell tinted
J lIUIlI{ a orange thin ot skin aud richly
Juicy grape fruit at oUloorlor quality
Ibo avocoda pear ally lu compOSition
!tull nutty tn flavor plUOllpplcs-ltl Ja
lllnica they cut them 10 halt horl7.ontal
Ij ond cut them wltll It spoon-mUD
goes okee breadtrult. ocbra choco,
yQIJ19 Ilud moro YUlll8 welo there to
teO\pt the Inoxpellencod paiute -Trav
01 Magazine
Whe. Dauo•• Were ....
Bachaumont writes In ble "Socret
&lemolr.,' Nov 18, 1786 'Tbe mania
tor butt01lll I. today extremel1 rldlcu
louR Tbe, nre not only of enormous
II'e lome or tbem as big al Ilx pound
crown. but miniatures aDd pictures
are mode upon Ibem, and tblll orDa
montatlon Is extremel, coeU, Bome
at tl1em represent tbe medal.t of tbe
twelve Caesars, otbers antique .tatue.
and ItIIl olbers tbe MetamorpboMe of
Ovid"
hahey In bll blograpblcal notes,
.ays tha t when be came to Paris be
worked tor a II vlng by making copiesat Vllnloo. anll Bouchors on tbe lids or
snnlflloxes and tllllt tor Ibese modal
Iloos bo was paid trom 0 to 8 francs
each 'AJi It W I••tIll tbe rasblon," be
said I to \\ cur buttous as big all a five
tranc ploce, upon wblcb Cupids, Bow
era nnd landscnpes were cut In cameo
I went Into thllt buoln08. I got u
ROUS tor eucll -Paris li"lguro
THE ARKANSAS HOG.
II Can Outrun a Greyhound ."d Whip
• Wolf or a a.ar
An o.teemed contemporary ga v.
'p"ce to the rollowlng communication
from R sU[)lJcrI[)er on ''Ibe American
Hog"
AI kansas bas a great�r variety at
bogo and les. pork aDd lard tban nny
stnte In the Uulon An 8\Orage hog in
ArkansRs "elglla about fourteen
pouudl dre.sed with Its beod au aud
obout six IlOUlldo nnd a hllit wltb It.
head orr it ClIll outrun a greyhound
jump u rail (once climb like a Ilorrot
nud live on grUBS roots nnd rnbblt
tl leI s It hnsn t IIlU( h tllil or bristle,,,,,ySoDaeCountrle.AreUnlnhablted. 1JUt plenty of gull It "J1I11ck U "oltA Illorc glnllce ut our mups Impresses 01 It benI III n fnh tight 1t Is culleda (0" genernl fuets upon us "'e sec tmzolbucl, because It Is simped III e 11thnt the Intgcst U10US of the unknown sllutish In hunting u ru�orbncl" ItIlIC no" in III lids that IlIC too dry us in Is 1I1\\lllS shot lit sIde"uys for thetethe Snillll U, the desm t of ArabIa nod IS lIot It ghost of Il show to hit itthe steppcs or Mong-olln lnnds that Ilro Ot1101\\180 nn) mOlo thull to slloot tittoo \\Itum.l hot stllBulntlugnllU08tlm n split shlllgic It cliO (hlnlt mill" outpeneh /I hie fOJ cst growths us in pnrts of u quu t JUI on !lCl:Ollllt of Its longof tile Am JUJU Iud hougo basins thiu hend I his ts pc oj razorback IsIlinda thllt llIe too COlll nnt,} blonk ns 1... 110" n liS the stolle hog ueclluso Itqportions of tlte northern mens ot Amer 110111.1 Is so hcnvy Int.! Its nose so lougIct and Aslu Fhcu tl10 cllllrncterlstlc8 tlll1t It huwnccs up t.chlnd Ille m\uerof Hie Inhllbit lilts IIl�Uel1CC the extent of tbls t� l>C of hogs lIS111lly ties n stoneof tho unexplored tu PlopOition to to to It!:; tull to keep It from o\orbulnuetnl arou there Is more unknown surface log and brcnldll'; Its nocll \\ bUe runIII Llborlll Ibnn In ony otber political ulllg H the stolle Is too heov) It" III8ubdlvlslon ot the world becnuse tbe I)UII Ibo sit III O\or Its eyes lind It will1"lberll1u8 cOllteut to Ih e ulong 'lbe
I
go blind'
COllst hnve scnrcely cotered their vust
forest muzc though they teem wItb SVlltzerland a Modern Babelrubber und other resources -Oyrus 0 S\\ Itz(lIlulCl "Itll Its mixture orAdams In Hnrper s
I
races lind tongues 18 Ii 80rt ot modern
Bubel u ruet which CU1,lSCS muclJ trouWhnt Red Cor,,1 I. ble In pnrtlculur to the military uuTbe rod cornl thut 18 usod for neck- tborltles At WOllonstudt tbe otherlaces is n llorny uxls wblch supports
81
duy nt tho reclultlng station there "asnumber at 80ft bodied, coral lIke onl- 0 gUllrd comllosed of dve meD lbeInuls or poll ps tho entire structure chief" 08 a lieuteullllt \\ ho spoke Gerbearing n strollg resemblant.'O to U lllUU oulj the seccmu a sergeant "hosmall s�rub I be tlsbermeu, atter tboy I spoke Italilln 0111) tbe thh d 0 corhnve brought this obrubllke colony to poral '\ ho coul� speok Frencb audtbe surfllce cletlu the soft anlmol mat- I Spnulsb, tho tourtb a pi I, ate" bo couldter R\' us preser\ lng the red core, or speak I reuch OJ'}d Germnn and tbeaxis "blch Is ool� a. jewelry AI-' tlftb 0 prl,ote "bo could 8peak I'rencbthough led corol con talus .ome line, It aud italian Wben the lIeutenallt bodIs Illrgcly compoReu ot B subslunee to transmIt nn order to tbe sergeantokln to born ond. like born It tukes a he had to get the lost uomed mauflue pohsll Hot It wool aud other anJ� I to interpret for him 'When be wantmal substauceo or ibis notme nlmost I ed to commuulcate with tbe corporal1m nrlnbly cbunge tbelr color wbeD he ha� to requisition tbe tourtb man,brought Into Intense beal-St Nlcb- ami so ou grout delay and conruslonalas
•
I
being thus occasioned -London News
Wel.h Rabbit FI••eo.
"Wben I was stortlng my apart Shelley .. a Boyment ' remembered the bachelor, "sey.. Here Is n glllDIJSe ot Sbelley offeredernl or my Indy trlends wired me tbey by Aud, 0\\ Lang It seoms ulmost Inwould bring a small party ot people np crollible hut It Is truo tbut I oncefor Weloh robblt I "ent out and I:new n mnn who W08 at Eton wltb
bought 0 cbnHng dlsb tbe band80mest Sbelley \\ bo lett In 1810 Tbls WIlSI could find 0 dozeu plotes oliver Mr Hnmmond a Renlpr rellow ot Merknh e8 aIHI torks and spoons nnd nap" I ton college "be� ( wns un Inquiringklns and 0 tnble to set tho rnbblt out junior About 18,0 be told me all tbat
on 80 thnt tlw rabbit which at n res I
I COll}tl extract from blm about thotnurant "ould bave cost nbout $1 all poet Shelloy "as not n clever ,bOY betold cost 010 obout $3u And tben tbe, ne' er was 8ent up tor good wblchdilln t come "-Ne\\ York Press
I
menDs I eonceh e that he never did
It remlulmble exercise In Lnttn verse
HI. O"I'o.lte Mr Hammond Bclded that Shelley had
Jeuklns-I �m told thut tbe ba I t
u hllblt "be'l be was walklug alone or
mnrrlnges are between ) �p ea suddenly breaking Into a 811rlnt at n
exactly opposlte III cv�;p :es�:t a: hundred yurus puce Thnt '-';:19 aUench other so t om looking tor n younglady of t�ilt sor� dOll t ) ou know Mis. She Dldn t Do It
Pcrt-'Ihcn JOU 11I1\e COUIO to the right The rllll1lly jar ,ulxed HClcerplnce Come to tUe olbel side at the
I Yon tl1ll\ ubout lUl bllng to blnme
raoUl nUll t IIlntrotluce lOU to a bright.
(or alII Ulurllillg' shrlllj exclnlrncll
Inteillgont "ell oducilted girl
I
Mrs "Iok Senn John Henr) did I
bUilt lOll out IIltJ mnkc 10\0 tOloU
Decehed Not be snorted Uut JOU couldI [ "nut to get n dl\orcc trom m7 hn\e g \ ell me ilie glnssy ele nnd sentwife me nbollt nil business und lOU dldn tOn "hnt ground? I uo It IlIlHlnm-) ou dido t do III -Ohi
"'Yell I don t know the 10gul term cago rrlbunefor It but sho dldu t tell me bofore I -------
married her that she \\ ns no elocution The Gentleman18t '
I SUPllOSlIlg
I decide to let you bave
the nlOne) bo\\ do I 1\00" llint I shullrhe Call"C get It buck at the time you mention?'Theater Goer-'l'he 10\ e scone In your nsked BI 0\\ nIllay 180 t balf so '"ltUI II as It used to I plOml.e It mJ boy ou the wordbe lust senson lhe sume people do it ot' n gentlemnn replied MoOi etoo Munnger-Yes but the lo\erswere I Ab' In thnt cnse I mny think bettermarried n few months ago
I
at It Come around this evening and
bring �llD with youHard to Under.ta.el
Bibbs - Some people get evorytblng None LeftIlbey go ntter GibbS-Yes, and otbers 'A college educfltlon" doelared tbeIdon't seem to get wbat's coming to enthuslostlc mother "brings out 011Ibem -Smort Set
I tbnt Is good In a boy' J1 Ye." relorted Wllllo.m'. talberI Let anolber praIse tbee and not IbltlOl Hand In Bill. en.e I wlsb a little at ItIown moutb •• trauger and not thltlOl coll"l bavo stayed III "-Olevolaudown Upo -Book of Proverbs
I Pres.
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought, ami "hl�1l hilS beenin use for over 30 years, has borne tho sl;;nature ofd ""� and hus been made nuder 11l� I,er­
� sonal supervtstou stnce Its hlntllC,.• Allow no 01111 to deceive l ou In thl�.All (Jounterfelts, ImitatIons anti" Just-as-goo.l" are butExperiments thllt trille wIth and endallgor tho llealth ofIntanta and (JhUdreu-Experlence agllln�t EXIlerbuont.
What is CASTORIA
(Jalltorla Is a harmless 8ubstltute for Castor 011, Pare­gorIc, DroplI and Sootblng Syrups. It Is Pleasnllt. Itcontalnll neIther Opium. Morphine nor other NnrcotloIlubstance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys WorDlMand allays Feverlllbnes8. It .,ures Dlarrhooa and 'Vlnd(JoUe. It reUevell Teething Troubles, cures Coustlpntlouand Flatulency. It asllimilates the Footl, regulates tbeStomach and Bowels. giving healthy an.l natural sleep.The (JhUdren's �Tbe ltIotber's Friend.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
��Y�
The Kind You Have A]ways Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Still Repairing Organs. cont1l1ue the repatrlng of organs,Hav1I1g gone Into copartnership pianos aud other mUSical Instrtl­\\ Ith Mr l' A Hendnx In the pur ments as heretofore, 111 addition tochase of L F DaVIS' repair shop the generdl rep.lr !tne handled byon Vine street r IVlsh to renl1nd 111\ the Dal IS sbopfllends and custolll�rs that 1\\111 H V JOHNSON
KING OF ALL
THROAT 7£ LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEST, SAFEST. SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNG',THROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLEHalf a bottle of Dr. Xing'. New Dllcovery cured me of tbewont cold and COUih I ever had.- J. R, Pitt, Rocky MOUllt, N. C.
•....P.R.I.C•••II.00.. AND 81.00IOLD AND GUARANTEED BY _
W.H. ELLIS.
THE TIME IS A I' HAND fOR SPRING
PLOWING NOTHING DOE S THA l' AS WFLL
AS THE CELEBRA I'ED OSBORNF REVERSr
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS I HAVr�
THE�, FMOM $r800 UP COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G RAINES
BULLOCft
ESTABLISHED 1891 -NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No 52 DNESDAV, MARCH 13, 1907.
the more sensatioaal Although
the sla)'lUg of Bywaters by the
brothers of the girl he wronged m
one sense of tbe word vindicated
the wrong done the woman and the
family honor, the fact remains that
oue of the prominent famihes 111(LEARED UNDER UNWRITTEN lAW. Virginia, tracmg Its ancestry back
to the seventeenth century, had for
8trother Brother. KUle4 .all Who the first time 111 Its existence seen
Ha4 Wrolllle4 The!rSI.ter-Ja4I1e the Strother escutcheon stamed with
dishonor
fOUND NOT GUILTY
Strother Brothers Acquitted or the
Chlrge or Murder.
Applaa4e4 Ver4lct,
CULP£PllR, Va, March 7 -The
"unwtltten law" triumphed 11\ Vir
glula today when tbe Jury m the
case of James and Pblhp Strother,
.::karged With the murder of Wil­
ham Bywaters, who was sbot to
death wlthlll an hour after he had
been compelled to wed their Sister,
Viola, brought m a verdict of ac­
qUIttal
Applause broke out 111 the court
room when the verdict of not
gtulty" \\ as announced The ac
<jl11tted men wele congratulated by
au enthUSiastic throng Mrs James
Strother fell weeping III the arms
of her husband \\ ho nl1ngled hiS
tears \\ Ith hers Sel eral of the
JurOlS also \\ept
Judge Harrison s vOIce shook
\\ I til, e1110tlOn allLl tears rolled do,,!n
ins cheeks \\ hell he said to the Jury
"I am glad to hear) ou sa) that
the chastity of \\omen shall be pro
tected aud that lIO punishment \\ III
be meted out to the man who deals
With the m�ll who Illvades IllS home
I have no censure for your verchct
Go to your homes and I hope you
\I III fiud them as you left them '
The Strother brothers said that
the verdict was ouly "hat they ex
pected as they knew they had done
notillng wrong The prosecutmg
attorney said he was perfectly satls
fied With the result
Wilham Bywaters was shot and
�Illed on ,DecembeD 15 .last at
"Rotherwood ' the home of the
Strother family He had Just been
marned to VIOla Strother and met
IllS death Within an hour after the
It was thiS fact which seemed to
prey upon the minds of J ames and
Phlhp Strother more than the
thought that they were forced to
take humau hfe m defense of family
honor
The eVidence advanced at the
tnal bore out the contentions offer
ed by the hrothers when placed un
der arrest after they had nddled
Bywaters' body With bullets
""Ve had to kill 111m" they said
"or "e could never have looked the
publtc In the face again You or
any other man \\ould bave done the
same thing ,
A resulne of the entne traged)
developed a tale that nllght adorn
the pages of fiction rather than of
planl truth Seldom has any court
seen unfolded such a hal rO\\Ing Ie
cltal of Illlsplaced confidence-the
confeSSion enforced marnage .1Ild
fiuall) , III attempting to leave IllS
bnde of an hour \\ as shot, figura
tlvely before her e) es by her Irate
brothers
NEE.DN'T SHAVE NEGROES
Connecticut Barbers Have a Court
Decision Rendered
HARTFORD Conn, March 8 -
The state supreme court has Just
handed down a declslou to the
effect t",at the barbers 111 the state
need not shave colored men
The deCISion was reached ou an
appeal fl'Ol1l a supenor court deCISion
111 Bndgeport by Henry H Foulk
ner a colored man who brought
SUit agamst Thomas Solazzl, a bar
ber of that city Soiazzi refused
to shave Foulkher hIS defense be11lg
that Ius barber shop was not a place
of pubhc accommodattou Within
the means of the law The supreme
court upholds that contentlou
ceremony
By"alers had been compelled to
wed the girl after he bad adnl1t!ed
their relatlOlls It was III eVldellce
tb.lt Immediately after the marnage
Bywaters said tbat he Wished to go
to hiS mother 5 home and Inform
her of what he had done Feanng
that he Wished to desert IllS bnde,
her brothers refused to pernllt hlln
to leave t he house
He fled from the room and tned
to escape through a lower ball He
"as caught by one of the Strother
brothers and forced to return to hiS
"Ife s bed room where she lay III
He \\ as then mformed that he was
suspected of \\ anttug to desert her
and that he would not be allolVep
to do so
Then he leaped from a 1\ mdow
Into a porch and as h� did so Plllhp
Strother and hiS brother James,
opened fire It \\ as stated that
eleven shots were fired By\\ aters
was found dymg on the loaf of the
verauda
James and Phihp Strother "ere
mdlcted all a charge of murder aud
were arramed for tnalln the COlllt
honse at Culpeper, Va, last \\eek
When the tnal began It was eVI
dent tb�t th� plea of the defense
I\ould be the nllwntten lal\
Judge Harnson, who preSided
annonnced that be would not recog
nlze any law other than that \I Illch
appealed on the statute books
The defense then chaniNI to
emotional Insalllt) alld an ahemst
\I as called to tbe stand to give tes
tl1nOIl) to the effect that the Strotll
er brothers, at the tll11e of the kill
111g \I ere not responsible for their
deed In the tllal Mrs Viola By
\I aters, 1\ Idow of th� mal1 sla111 b)
her brothers, testified III their be
half She said she had lovec! By
\laters and had such faith In hint
that It was easy [or hl1n to deceive
her
The very prolllmeuce of the par
hes themselves made the "ffalr all
DOWIE IS DEAD.
Man Who Styled Himself Elijah,
Comes to An End
CHIeM 0 March 9 -Johu Alexander
DO\\lC ched at 7 40 thiS morning at Shiloh
House Zion City 1 here y,ere present
\\ttll h111l "hen he died only Judge D N
Barnes and two personal attendants It
had been hiS custom all sUlIImer Bnd
wltlter to hold religIOUS services every
SUlld ly afternoon III the park of ShIloh
House About ,,50 of 1llS onglnal follo\\
ers rematned (mtllfn1 and attended these
services DOWIe nlwR) s wore hiS apos
tqlic robes find made a characteristic ad
dlcss Fl\e weeks ago these meetlUgs
ceased aud DOWie appeared no longer 10
public 1 hese Sunday medlllgs how
e\er wcre shli held b} 1115 adherents
SlIIce that tune Do\'rie lIad gradually
been fAllmg Fndayafternoon however
tliere "as no lIldlcntJou of nppronclilug
death He received n few followers and
pru) ed for some people HIS coudltlon
seemed to be about the same as for the
last h\o or three weeks One of the at
tendul1ts remRtned "Itll hll1l uutli uud
11Ig11t and \\as reitc,ed by the other at
tendRnt Shortly before r 0 clock thiS
monnu&, Do\\ e became delInous and hiS
talk \\AS the SAUle as at (l reltglOus
mectlllg III the dn)5 of bls prime He
denounced people \\ ItIt the Sllme vigor
ordered the gu lrds to thrO\\ out disturb
ers \lid Hetcd Just .as he had 011 so 1111111)
pre, IOU� occaSIOIlS He gradually be
cutlle "cnker alld "coker: and tlle Ilttenu
flnt telephoned for Judge Bartles who
reached Shiloh House at 7 a til Forty
IIllllutes latcr DO\\Il! (lied
Money Reachcd England
Clift: I( 0 iIlarch 9 -On� of the $10
000 bills stolen frol1l the Cillcago sub
trelsury 111 the f17..,oUO robbery bus
becn presented to and cashed b) the
b \Ilk of England London
A c Iblegmlll anTlOUnl cd thiS fact yes
tel da) Yo ludl slarted �n luternatlO11lll
hUllt unsurpassed In the history of the
Federal secret sen Ice Upon receipt of
th .. message Chief Wilkie who IS (hrect
lUg the search for the stolen Illone)
took the fil st tral11 to Waslungton
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
P P REGISTER
lAS U RUSHING
M (l nR�NNEN
P N GRIMES
P E 1'18['D
Dtltctoys
MOST REMARKABLE
Ia Fierce PI.tol Dael No Oae Waa
Hart. Curt Yet or Rheumatism-Was
effected by
Naw YORK, Marcb 9 -A bsttle WIth •
revolvers b.tween R.v Path.r Rellry J. '
Atterbe,n and bl. a..,.tant on on••Id.
and two burgla.. on tbe other, occurred COL DILLINGHAM'S PlANT JUICE.In the church or tbe ,mmaculat. Con­
cepucn 10 Melror.e avenue the Bronll
boroul(b before daylight tbl. morning
Althougb oeveral shots were fired on botb of Dollar. Wltboat Re.llIt_OaeSid•• , no one was wounded and tb. burg- B ttl fPl t J let Rlars escaped Without booty (
a eo aa a c tl e. er.
The two burglars entel't'd lb. cburcb. Col F A Dllhngham, the famoustbrough a WIndow and collected several dvertlser of Plant JUice remedies,valuable CroSseR and crowns from the u
status Th.y then attempted to open Ibe goes not lack tesl1montal� of the
door leadIng Into tbe tabe';;acle Tb.s �emarkable cures hiS medicines have
rang an electnc .Iorm 1lI tbe pastor s ccomphsh�d dunng hiS stay herereSidence oext door Pather Atterbeln nd the laspst IS tbe one as follows,sent two or b .. pnests to the rear or tbe oluntartly glvell, as have beencburch and he Wllb another eut.rc-d the
�therschurch by one of the frollt doors
The pnests were armed With r.volvers ' C[,ARKSnURG W Va ,JulY3,I904lind wben tberector sasslsuutd.scovered r a111 tlllrty year. of age, and haveone of the burglnrs 1lI tbe dint 11gbt of fleen a constaut sufferer from rheuthe altar lamp he fircd at hll11 The oJ. f fi f",IBtISlU or \ e years or two yearsburglars returued the shot qUickly and � 1 I dthe :;hoottllg then became generul "Ithin a most Oil Illva I I had consulted
the church the pnestsand burglurs finng With qlllte a lIumber of expenencedallhe flasbes of the re\olvers of the other &octors Thevall saId uo rehef
party At the lust shots the 1\\0 pnests for me only an operatlOtl \\ l11Ch I111 the rear of lhe church soundedn poliCe -finally ullden\ellt No rellel then,\\ll1slIe \\ Il1cla brought t\\O polIce1Jlen
worse If nn thlllCY Not a daI he) JOllied III the shooting' \\hIle n },., y
crO\\li gathered outSide the church In wlth.ol1t all ache or pam \\ hen Sitthe IIndst 01 the fUSIllade the hurglar, tibg up or IY111g III bed could not from the amlCtlOn A fnend catneero"led out of tbe '\ludo" b) "Incb t�e\ get onl11Y feet IIlthont someone S
to me I'l,st Thursday, June 28 andhid gU111ed elltrUTlCe and slipped nwuy li;slstance, could not raIse till' hand� I t I I TI said 'M rs Kallrnl you bu)' a botrt\ lug 0) Ull1e( not ling' ie IIltenor tg ttl head put 111) nauds bel11udof the churcb Wll, IIl1rkeel b, llIallY y , tie of Plant Jtl1Ce, I feel sure It \\111bullets ,. back or raise my pillow to till' cure you'¥ad for three years S111ce I ha\ e 'I concluded to give It Ii) tnalWILL TAKE EIGHT YEARS Uved here I have consulted With A couple of fnends brought me at,wo of the best doctors of thl' city bottle of Plant JUIce ThiS, theyTo BUIld Panama Canal, Says a They both said they could do me adVised me, would be a cure Aga11lCommissioner. nQ good Both adVised me to go to I lost confidence remembenng myNEW ORr RANS March 9 -Mayor B Mt Clemens, that would probably past expenence wltb medlclues­M Hurrod member of the Panama eRna) carl me If anythmg would If not a the gallons I had taken" Ithout reCODIDlISSlOli returned hOOle last ntght cUre, it "ould probably benefit me suIt It seemed ulcredlble that soHe said the work on the watef)\lBY bad
�f I d d d h f IId f ul y eCI e to go t IS a siliall a qtlantlty could effect a cureprogresse ar enough to warrant theIIssurance tbat thecllnal Will he completed tbousaud dollars would not I took the first dose lat five o'clockwltblll elgbt yenrs from now He added what 1 have paid for my that afternoon, then agalll at eightIbat 10 bls oplOlon the total expenoe of rlllg I had taken one bottle
0 clock and before I had filllshedcompletIng tbe work would come Wlthl� I really felt well Whe. � the the I�ttla al1 m): prun WII5.gnnethe oniflnal estimate espeCIally 10 since k d .i[. r "'" .,....,.. .. �work that had beeD eshntated to cost So time came to ta e my me ICI e III four days all the swelltug hadraised ou my feet, \\ent and raised lefc my hands, knees and feet Ithe bottle Wltll my lame armj wblch found to my astonlsfl1l1ent that II had not used for three ) ears could walk \\ Ithout pam, could useThmkmg at the tl1l1e, ralslllg m)' my am's and hmbs 1 contllluedarm to my head seven or eight treatment as directed, took In all,IMMIGRANTS IN NO DANGER tl1l1es, was It pOSSible that I was to t"O bottles of Plant JtI1ce, and tobe Without an ache or palll once day, July 3, I am the happiestagaml
I \\ oman m Clarksburg 'very perI took two bottles of the medlcme
son Wishing to do so can wnte mebefore I felt the positive cure At at 302 East Pike street, ClarksburgWASHINGTON March 8 -There thiS wntmg I can say 1 surely do W Va, and I Will gladly venfyfeel fine 1 begau With the medl the above statemeut ..
cllle Tuesday, June 28 Fnday I With such a testl1nol11alfelt real well, better ever smce 1 above-and there seems to be notook the mediCine
questIOn about the facts-Col DIII am In better health today titall hngham has certainly a medlclueI have ever beell for four years, I that IS destmed to brmgabout mnchsurely caunot say euoul!:h 111 ItS mee happllle" tban there IS m thepraise lowe you many thanks world, aud that thiS wouderfulMRS JOHN KAPRAL, remedy does what the sCience of
302 East Pike street, medlCllle falls to do IS a great recClarksburg, W Va om me lidalton for It
In addltlOlI to the above !vIrs Mrs Kapral s IS only one of the
Kapral makes the follo\\ IIIg state several cases of rheumaltsm Col
ment Dllhllgham has cured dunng I11S'Five years ago I coutracted bnef stay here, and all have glveumusclliar rheumattsm, and for the their testl1l1ollY voluntanly and
past t\lree years I have been help eagerly m behalf of 1115 mediCines
less I could 1I0t rise from a chair There are mallY who knolV they
., John Kapra1Speat thou..4.
WE WANT TO MEET YOU.
We want you to open aD account With UI, beeauN we kllOW'It will help you, .... Iinow It "III belp you to ...., mOlley, willbolp you to bo more bUllne. lIke
We treat all onr cUltomers wltb tb...m. court••y, wb.�their accounts are large or Imalt We are always ready and wll ..Ilag lo gtve you the benefit of our .xpen.nce and bUllno. ad,ice,PI.aoo call
I The First National Bank
No. 7468
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
One uol Ilr (�I 00) wtll opcn 3n Rccount WIth usmnke It grow
\\le pn} four (4) per cent on I uhe DepOSitsquarteri} If you \\ Ish
cents per cubiC yard was beltlg done for
56 cents
Mt Harrod sa.lll he klle\\ notillng of
the reported Intention of the preSident to
reorganize the COUlllllSSlon
Those Brought to Georgia Will
Not be De,ported
need be uo fear that auy of the 1m
1I11grauts who have been taken to
Georgia and othar southern states
through the eHorts of Commissioner
Watson of South Carohna 1\111 be
deported
It \\ as said at the department of
Justice today, when the qnestlon
\\as asked whether or not such
action could be taken under the
deCISion of Attorney General Boua
parte rendered 111 respollse to a
r,solutton of the house of represent
atlves passed last week, tbat It could
1I0t
Mr Bonaparte, 111 comphallce
With the resolution did not attempt
to secu re facts upon \\ luch to base
h,,; opllllon, hut rehed entirely Up011
the facts already collected and elab
orated upon at a prevIous tl1ne III a
report on the same subject render
ed by Sohcltor Earle of the depart
ment of commerce and labor
ASSU1l1lUg those facts to be true
he apphed the law 'Bet"een the
tllne of the act of 1903 and the act
of [907 passed last week there
\\as 110 law which could make those
ahens be deported except UpOIl
statutory grounds "hlch are plam
1y set down among these belllg
Idiots l111beclles and others beloug
IIIg to the gellerallyexcluded cla·ses
So far as the \\ork of C0111mls
sioner \Vatsou IS concerned there
was no Violation ot tbe contract
lal\ hence those atlens already ad
11lItted through the port of Charle
ton call not be d ported on that
ground Even had that been t e
case, the law haVing 110 retro active
effect could not reach those admlt­
passed Feb-
leachers gro\\th III schellrshlp and
teachlllg po\\er-G H I rnuk1t1l
�eachlJlg anthltleltc-R I I Cone
r J BrllISOIl alld J M llIeckley
Questloll boX'
Agncullure-C A Wornock
\\ Ithont aSSistance, anu was unable
to \I alk except With the greatest
effort M) fingers '\Ild feet and
knees were swollen I lleVH was
free flam pa111 and at tllnes the
Will cllre
Dllhngham s Plant JUIce remedies
are for sale b) all druggists
Teacher'S Institute
panl \Vas so lntense that I seemed The school tt!uchers of Bulloch cOllntyabout unbalanced I was treated will meet In monthl) 111slttute ut Slates
boro Oil Saturda) Aprtl 6111 meetlllg to
open promplly at 100 clock
by one of the best doctors In Pitts
burg wlthollt result Instead of
that I cOI\tlnually seemed to get
worse and 1 got so bad that when
I moved to 302 East Pike street,
Clarksburg W Va where I 1101\
hve, my neighbors remarked that I
could not !lve a month I took
treatment from phYSICians here and 6
they told me they could do notll1nl(
for me alld adVised me to tj1ke a
trtp to Mt Clemens They ga\'e
me no encouragement as to getting
well, but beheved I might bl! bene­
fitted and be reheved of at least Sycamores 40 cents each.
part of my suffertngs I had read ply to M. R. BALLANT NJ!,of several cures Pelng effected hy
the use of Plant JUice, but this did
uot Impress me In the least, as I had
given up all hope of ev!tlbeillg f
The program IS as fo11o\\ s
1 Dc\otlollal exerclscs-M C Jones
2 Mcmory gellls-Dy all teachers
Muslc- MISS Lesslc Brannen
Products Compaayl
A syndicate composed of H
Robertson, J G Bhtch, D,
Bacot, J \\ Brannen,
Booth, l!' E Field W B Marti
and others closed a trade last Satur­
day for the purchase of tlte tract of
2,790 acres of land belonging to the
Plue Products Co , llearShearwood.
Mr Bhtch already owned about
700 acres there, willch Wild be ad.
ded to the syndicates' holding., alJ4.;
the entire body drained and llll.
proved
'Phe lan'doofs "�atfMiP
purposes, and will sell readily
It IS properly drained
The price paid for the 2, 790-ac:re
tract II as a good one, but It IS said
that the ttmber ou the land will
pay for It
"Tlte P111e Products Co formerly
operated a creosote factory on tb
tract, extractl g the substance from
pine stumps II,lld roots, but SUSpeD�.ed buslt1ess last summer
HAD SP�CIAL MISSIONARY.
Methodist Church.
Rev Joseph WhiteSide, speelaJ
missionary of the Statesboro �etbo­dlst church to Shanghai, China,
spent four days here durtug the
past week, tbe guest of IllS church.
Dunn!l; Ius VISit here he delivered.
a number of lectures ou the customs
and pohllcs, the past and present
conditions and future prospects of
the onent
HaVing assumed the enttre sup­
port of 'Rev Wll1teslde 111 the for­
elgu field the people of the church
"ere l11ghly dehghted to have him,With them, and I11S VISit \\ as both
pleasant and profitable to the
church
Rev WhiteSide IS a native of
Alabama and IS a graduate 9f Ox­
ford tllll\ erslty that state Later
he_grauuated from Vanderbilt U11l­
verslty NashVille Tenn , and went
to Chllla as a ntlsslonar) 111 [899.
Since that tl1ne he has beeu located
at Shanghai, and returned home
for a \ ISlt last fall He \\tll leave
aga111 for I11S foreign post 111 a short
wlnle, and \\ III not return to thiS
country before another seven years
has passed
Statesboro Methodist church as­
Stllned the support of a miSSIOnary
about three! years ago and Rev_
